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Notification of General Rules and Orders framed by the Attorney General amI al1lu'oved by the 
Governor in Council, under the Small Debts Or<1inallce, 1863. 

HEREAS by Section 74 of the Small Debts Ordinance, 1863 (27 Yid., No. 21), it is enacted that it shall 
be htwful for the Attorney Geneml to fmme such geneml rules fwd orders as to him slmll seem 

expedient for ;tnd concerning the practice and proceedings of the Oourts holden under the said Ordinance, and for the 
execution of the process of the Oourts, ctnd generally for carrying the said Ordinance into effect, and that the 
Governor nmy, with the advice of the Executive Oouneil, approve or disallow, or alter or amend such rules and 
orders, or any of them, ctncl such of the rules as shall be so approved shall forthwith be notified in the GoveTnment 
Gazette for public infol'ma.tion, and shall commellce and have the force of law e1Her the expiration of fourteen 
days from such publication: AND vY HEREAS the Attorney General has framed the following general rules and orders 
under the authority by the said section conferred, and the same have been approved by the Governor, with the 
advice of the Executive Oouncil: Now, THEREFORE, the said general rules and orders are hereby notified for 
pu blic informcttion, as required by the provisions of the said section. 

A ttorney General's Office, 
Perth, 16th June" 1897. 

GENERAL RULES AND OHDERS. 

All Rules, Scales of Professional and other Oosts, Wit
l:i,lsses' Expenses, ctncl Bailiffs' Fees heretofore in force are 
hereby revoked and repealed; but nothing herein contained 
shf111 affect 0 r be construed to affect ctn y actio II 01' 

proceeding commenced in any Local Oourt in the Oolony 
of Western Australia before thl3 day on which these Rules 
shall come into force and take effect. 

1. The SC[Lle of Costs, Witnesses' Expenses, Bailiffs' 
and other Fees, and Schedule of Forms hereto annexed 
shall be part of these Rules. 

2. The following terms in inverted commas shall bear 
the several meanings set against them respectively:-

"Sealed."-Sealed with the Sectl of the pa,rticular 
Local Oourt. 

"Party."-The Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or Defendant or 
Defenda,nts, as the <:ase lllay be. 

SEP. BURT, 
Attorney General. 

"Olerk," "Bailiff," "other Offi.cer." -Anv Clerk of the 
Local Oourt, Bailiff, or other specified officer or 
person duly appointed and authorised to act as 
such respectively. 

"Home Oourt."-The Local Oourt from which the 
proeess originally issues. 

"Home District."-The District of the J-,ocal Oourt 
from which the process originally issues. 

"Foreign District." -The District of the Local Court 
into which process is issued from another dis
trict. 

"Foreign Oourt." -The Local Oourt of the District 
into which the process is issued from another 
Local Oourt. 

"Oath."-All Oath viv(( voce or on Affidavit. 
"The Act" shall mean 27 Yid., No. 21. 
"The Amendment Act" shall mean 58 Vid., No. 13. 
"Magistrate." -The Magistrate of the particular Local 

Oourt in questioll, or the Justice, Justices, or 
any other persoll or persons authorised to exer
cise the powers of the Oourt by Section six of 
the Act. 
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3. Vvhen an infant applies to enter a plaint for any 
canse of adion (other than for w<tges or piecework or for 
w(,rk as a he at thc time of the 
plaint. procure the attendance of l1 next friend to l1P-
proved by the l'l,egistrar. ltnc1 no plaint shall be iSGued 
until the next friend has underta,ken (in the form set out 
in the Schedule hereto) to be l'esponRihle for costs, and he, 
on entering into such undertaking, shall be liable in the 
8(t11)8 Jlll1UnCr and to the SiLln8 extent as if he \'{cre a plain
tiff in [m orclim1l'v suit, and tile canse shall proceed ill the 
Imme of the infa{lt by his next friend, and the undertaking 
sha,ll be filed the clerk; but no order of the Court sbtll 
be necessary for the appointment of such next friend. If 
the ph1intiff fail in or discontinue his suit lcnd cloes not plty 
the amount of the costs awarded lw the Court to be PlLicl 
by him to the defendant, proceeding~ may be tltken fOl: the 
recovery of such ,tmount from the next friend as for the 
recovery of any debt ordered to be paid by the Court. 

CLERK'S DUTIES. 

4. The Clerk shall keep an office [Lt the place where the 
Court of which he is Clerk is holden, and such office slmll 
be kept. open ev('l'Y day from ten o'clock ill the morning 
until four o'c}odr (or sueh other hour as the Attorney 
Genel'llJ may, in case of any particular Court, clireet) 
in the afternoon, on Saturdays and during vltcation, 
when the said office shall close at twelve o'cloek (noon), 
a,nd also except on Good Frich\,y, Sundays, Christmas Dlty, 
public holidays, or days proclaimed as public holidays 
for the district ill "lv11ie11 the IJocal Court is sitmde, on 
which the said office SheLl] llOt be opened at ltl1. 

5. rfhe Clerk shall hooks ,tnel make returns in the 
forms and in the 11l,tlll1er time to time directed and 
1Lpprovecl by the Attorney General. 

6. ,Yhen the Clerk or his lawful deputy is absent from 
the Court, or wlwl1 from any other reason the 
deems it desirable so to do: the Magistrate llltty appoint a 
deputy to act a,s Clerk, and rLll entry of such a,ppointment 
shall be made in the minutes of the Court, and such entry 
shall be evidence of such a,ppointment. 

7. The Clerk shall sign and issue all sum1110nses and 
warrants without dehty after pliLints are entered or warrants 
are iLppliecl for, and where the leave of the Court or 
MiLgistmte is necess,try before issuing a summons, the 
Clerk shall obh1in such leaye, ancl endorse iL note of the 
same on the summons when is~ued in accordance with 
Rule 28. 

S. If a summons is required to be served by the bailiff 
in a, foreign district, the Clerk shaH (if requested) forward 
sl1l:h SUllllllons mld all other neeeSS[Lry documents and 
eopio::; to the hailiff of Budl foreign dfstrict, iLnd if the 
SUllllllOllS is returned un~erved ::;lmll forthwith notify the 
pla,intiff. 

~). r1'he Clerk micy, in the event of a, summons requiring i 

to he served in re fon·igll c1istl'id" require the pla,intiff to 
dep(~sit with him a sum suflieient to defnty the cost of such 
serVl<:e. 

10. 'I'he Clerk 8hiLll, in id! cases where partielllars are 
reqllin:d, annex to the SUllllllons iL of the phintiff's 
pcwtieulal's se,11ed with the se:11 of the 

11. rrhe Clerk slmll, if H'qnested so to do, give an 
acknowledgll1ent in writing of all moneys received by him 
into Court. 

12. No o:ffieer of the Court shall the hooks of the j 

, 011 account of any suitor, or otherwise 
allY suitor, nor shall lle becollle snrety for 

}:3. 'flw B'l jEff shall f'w:h hooks and m:eke snell 
1'(>1,111'1]8 as shnJ] f1'u111 tilne io linK> be the l 

General. 

14. The Bailiff shall attend personally or by his 
lawful deputy at the office of the Clerk whenever necessary 
or when required so to clo by the Clerk or l\IIagistrate. 

15. The Rtiliff sha,ll not be reqnirecl to serve any 
summons at a distance beyond five miles from the Local 
Court out of which the SUllllllons bas issued, unle8,;. it is 
delivered to him at least ten days before the retun1 cltty of 
such S11111111on8. 

16. VVhere a snmmons is required to be served in a 
foreign district, the Ba,iliff of such foreign district shall, 
in time to reach the Clerk of the home district fOUl",davs 
before the return dav of such summons, transmit to' the 
Clerk of the home "district an affidavit of service of such 
summons, or l1n endorsement in pursuance of Section 12 
of the Amendment or if sueh summOllS be llOt served, 
an endorsement as to cause of non-service. 

17. Four days beforo the holding of any Court the 
Bailiff shall.deliver to the Clerk a list of all summOl1ses 
issued to him for service for such Court; such list shall 
state the mode of service of sueh summonses, and if they 
are not served the cause of nOl1-sel'viee: And the Ba,i.liff 
shall return a copy of all such SUllllllonses with a propel' 
endorsement in pUrSUa11(;e of Section 12 of the Amencl
ment Act or an afIichwit of service in all cases where 
serviee has been effected. 

IS. INhere service of a summons ha,s been undertaken 
by the plaintiff he shaH, four dfLYS hefore the return clay 
of such summons, return the same to the Clerl;: with an 
affidavit of serviee, or, if the smlle has llOt been served, with 
ltU endorsement as to the cause of non-service: Provided 
always, that if the pla.intiff: umlerta,1;:es the serviee of a 
summons he shall not be required to 1',t,Y any Ba,iliff's fees 
and shall be allowed on taxation a l'easolllthle sum for 
such service. 

19. VVhel'e a summOllS has been issued to the Bailiff 
for service, and the same has, on the nucking of the afore
said return to the Clerk, not been served, the Clerk shall 
immediately 110tify the plaintiff of the fa,ct of such n011-
service. 

20. The Bailiff shall keep a wa,rrant book in which he 
shall enter every Wllrrant as he reeeives the same, and 
shall from time to time enter therein wlmt has been done 
in the matter of each W~1lTant, and if the same be not 
executed within one month of the delivery of the Sltl11e to 
him, shall enter the reason whv it was not executed, lLnd 
8h,"11, at all reasonable times, g:ive to 11 suitor, his solieitor, 
the Court, or Clerk, such information as may reasonably 
be required. 

21. Ev('l'Y Bailiff levying and receiving 1iloney in any 
manner shall forthwith pt1y over the smne to the Clerk of 
the Court of which he is Bailiff. 

22. Whenever iL warrant required to be executed in a 
Foreign District lU1s not been executed within one month of 
the receipt of the same by the Bailiff of such Foreig'n 
Distriet, such Bl1iliff slmll, on the chy after the termina,tid)l 
of such month, make a return to the Clerk of the Home 
Court as to what he has clone ill the m,ttter of such warrant, 
and why it has not been C'xeeuted, :l,nd if such warra,nt has 
not be~ll executed during the time it is in force the 
lhiliff sl11111 return the s;:;'me to the Clerk of the Home 
Court, with an endorsement signed by him a,s to the cause 
of its non-execution, but the Bailiff sha,llretul'n such 
warrant to the Home Clerk (though unexecuted) [tt 
t.il11(; when required to do so. 

PI,AINT. 

23. Every plaint 8h:111 be in the form in the schedule 
hl'reto, and slu111 be lodged with the Clerk at least twelve 

before the dN,te fixed for the sitting of the Court at 
the Slllllmons to he issued on the plaint is to be 

made returnahle: Provided that this rule sh"Jl not apply 
filed ltnd summonses issued in pursua,nce of the 
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PARTICULARS. 

24. On entering the pIa,int the plaiutiff shall, in ~Lll 
cases where the same are required, deliver at the 
office of the Clerk as many copies of the statement of 
particulars of his denmnd or cause of action as there are 
defendants whom it is intended to serve, ~wd an addi
tion.:,l copy to be filed, and in all cases such particu1ars 
shall be deemed part of the summons: Provided always, 
that if the plaintiff's particulars have previously been 
rendered to the defenc1ctnts or one of them, and they 
exceed three folios in length, it shall be deemed sufficient 
pal(ticulars to state the nature of the claim and short 
particulars thereof with the words "particulars whereof 
have been rendered and exceed three folios:" Provided, 
however, that the Magist.rate may order delivery of further 
particulars on such terms as he may think fit. 

PLAINT NOTE. 

25. At the time of entering a plaint the Clerk shall, 
if required, give the plaintiff, his solicitor or agent, a note 
in the form in the Schedule, and such note when produced 
to the Clerk shall be evidence that the bearer is the 
plaintiff, or his agent, and slmll entitle the bearer to pay
ment of any moneys in Court in the particular mtuse. 

SU]}I]}IONS TO ApPEAR TO A PLAIWl'. 

26. The summons to appear to a plaint shall be in the 
form set forth in the Schedule, [wd shall be dated on the 
day of entry of the plaint, and shall be the commence111en t 
of the suit. 

27. Such summons shall be returnable for the next 
Court holden upwards of ten days after the entry of the 
plaint, or at any other Court tlJat the plaintiff or his 
solicitor Imty request holden within six months of the 
entry of the plaint. 

28. Where a summons is issued by leave of the 
Magistrate, the words "by leave of the Court" shall be 
written on the face of the summons and initialed by the 
Clerk. 

29. Where a S1ll1'lmOnS has not been served, successive 
summonses may be issued without entering a new plaint 
or paying any further fees, ~md such summonses shall 
bear the date of the first summons: Provided tha,t no 
successive summonses shall be isslwd on a plaint entered 
more than twelve months previously. 

30. A summons to appear to a plaint shall be served, 
where the service is to be in the Home District, at. least 
eight days, and where it is to be servec1 in [1, Foreign 
District at least ten days before the return day thereof: 
Provided always, that if the plaintiff produces, at the time 
of entry of a plaint, an affidavit by himsrlf or his solicitor 
that he believes the defendant is about to remove out of 
the Home District, such pln.int may be entered and a 
summons issued ancl served [tt any time before the clay on 
which the Court is holden: Provided alwavs, that in such 
case the Magistrate may, at his c1iscretio~l and on such 
terms as he shall think fit, adjourn the hearing. 

31. The service of the summons, except as is hereinafter 
provided and where it is otherwise provided in the Act 
or any Amendment thereof, shall in all cases be personal 
or by leaving the same with some person <l,pparently above 
the age of fourteen years, at the house or place of business 
of the defendant or the place where he usually resides. 

32. In the following eases delivery of the summons to 
the undermentioned persons shall be deemed sufficient 
tlcrvice on the defendant:-

(C(.) Where defenc1ant is living or serving on a vessel 
or ship delivery to the person in eharge of the 
vessel or ship at the time of such service shall be 
sufficient service. 

(b.) Vfhere defendant is resident or quartered in any 
barmcks a,s a, soldier or nmrine, or is serving 
Her JYhjesty ltS <1, soldier 01' m"Tin8, delivery to 
the officer or serjeant of the troop or corps to 
which the soldier or marine belongs shall be 
suflieient service.. 

(c.) 

(d.) 

vVhere defendant is a prisoner in a gaol or lock-up 
delivery to the Governor or vV ltrder of the gaol 
or lock-up shall be sufficient service. 

vVhere defendant is permanently employec1 or 
dwells in any lunatic or other asylum, or any 
gaol or house of correction, delivery to the gate
keeper or lodge-keeper of such asylum, gaol, or 
house of correction, shall be sufficient service. 

33. Service on a registered company or other company, 
association, or corporation may be effected by delivering 
the summons or process to the Secrehtry or Clerk of the 
defendant at any office or place of business of the com
pany, or association, or corporation 'within the Colony of 
vVestern Australia, and such service shall be personal 
service on the defendant. 

34. vVhere the defendant keeps his house or dwel1ing 
or place of business closed in order to prevent the service 
of a summons, it shall be sufficient to affix such SUllllllons 
to the door of such dwelling house or place of business. 

35. vVhere the defendant, by violence or threats, pre
vents the service of any summons upon him personally, it 
shall be sufficient to leave such summons as neal' to the 
defendant or his place of business, house, or dwelling ~ts 
may be practicable. 

36. vVhere the service has been other than personal, or 
such as is providec1 for in Rules 32 and 33, or as is pro
vided for as sufficient in the Act or any amendment 
thereof, [HId there is no appearance of the c1efellda.nt at the 
hearing, the JYIc1gistrate shall require evidence to show that 
the fact of the issue of the summons came to the know
ledge of the defendant ag'ainst whom judgment is a,sked, 
and if the JYIagistrate is of opinion th[Lt the defenc1ant had 
not time, 'Lfter the issue of the summons came to his 
Imowledge, to appear or prepare his defence, he may 
adjourn the cause on such terms as he may think fit. 

37. The above rules as to the mode (but not those as 
to the time) of the sel'viee of a summons shall apply to 
the mode of service of :mbpconas, processes, or notices of 
all kinds, except where otherwise directed by the Act or 
any amendment thereof, or rules of tJourt. 

38. No service of any summons, process, order, subpcom)" 
or notice shall be effected on Sunday, Christmas Day, or 
Good Frichty; but when the time for doing any aet or 
taking 'tny proceeding expires on a,ny of the aforesaid days 
or on any other day on which the offices are closed, such act 
or proceeding slmll, so far as regards the time for doing or 
taking the same, be held to be duly clone or taken if done 
or taken on the day on which the offices shall next be open. 

PAYlYIENT INTO OOURT. 

39. \7\[11ere the defendant is desirous of pltying money 
into Oourt, it shall be paid to the Clerk five clear dltyS 
before the return day of the summons: Provided that if 
payment into Court is made less than the said five ChLYS 
before the return day of the summons, the MlLgistmte may 
orc1.er the payment of such costs further than those 
provided in section twenty-four of the Act ~tS to him may 
seem fit, and notice of such payment in shall be sent by 
the Clerk to the plaintiff forthwith. 

40. On receipt of notice of payment into Court the 
plaintiff shall, within two days, notify the Olerk as to 
whether he will proceed or not, ,tnd, in the event of no 
such notice being given, the cause shall proceed, and the 
Clerk shall Immediately on the expiration of the said two 
days notify the defendant as to whether the cause will 
pr~ceed or ~lOt. 

INSPECTION OF DOCUlYIEN'l'S. 

41. "\There in any action the pla.intiff or defendant is 
desirous of inspecting [tny written' or printed document or 
instrument in which he has an interest, and to the pro
duction of which he is entitled for the purposes of the 
action, and which shall be in the possession or power or 
under the conti'ol of the other party, such plaintiff or 
defendant may, five clear days before the chy of hearing, 
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give notice to the other party, by post or otherwise in 
writing, that he or his attorney desires to in sped any such 
document (describing the same) at any place to be 
appointed by the other party, and if such other party 
shall negleet or refuse to appoint such place, or to allow 
such pln,intifi:' or defendant, or his solieitor, to inspeet sueh 
document or instrument within three days after receiving 
such notiee, the Magistrate may, in his diseretion, on the 
day of he~Lring, c,djourn the canse, and make such order [LS 
to costs as he shall think fit. 

WITHDRAWAL BY PLAINTIFF. 

42. If the plaintiff be desirous of not proceeding in 
any cause he may give notice thereof to the Clerk and to 
the defendant, and after the receipt of such notice the 
defenchtnt shall not be entitled to any further costs than 
those incurred up to the tillle of the receipt of such notice, 
unless the Magistrate shall otherwise order. 

CAUSE SENT FOR TRIAL FROJlI SUPRE]\IE COURT OR ON 

CHANGE OF VENUE ]'ROlVI ANO'l'HER LOCAL COUR'l'. 

43. When iL Supreme Court aetion is ordered to be 
tried in the Loeal Court or an order is granted changing the 
venue in a LoctLI Conrt action, the Clerk of the Local Court 
mentioned in the order shall enter the cause for trial on 
the day appointed by the Magistrate in the usual way, and 
the hearing shall proceed as if the said action had been 
commenced by a plaint issued from the Court mentioned in 
such order. 

DEFENCES. 

44.. vVhere the defenchLnt intends to rely on any of the 
speeial defences set out in Section 19 of the Act or on any 
eounter claim, his defence shall eontain the particuhws 
hereimLfter mentioned with referenee to such ground of 
defence; [tnd notice of such defence and copies thereof as 
hereilULfter provided shall be lodged with the Clerk at least 
five clear days before the return day of the SUlllmons, and 
the Clerk shall forthwith post or serve the said notiees as 
directed by Section 19 of the Act: Provided that in the 
event of l~on-colllpliance with this rule, the M"gistrate 
may, on payment by. the party in default of the costs of 
the day, a.djourn the CltUSe to mmble the defendant to give 
such notiee. 

(a.) When the defence is a set-off of any claim or 
demand clitimec1 or recoverable by the defendant 
from the plaintiff, the defendant shall deliver 
particulars of s ueh set-off claim or demand as 
would be required on the entering of a plaint. 

(b.) Where the defellee is infancy, the notice shall 
state, so far as practieable, the phtce and date of 
birth. 

(e.) Where the defence is coverture, the notiee shall 
state, as far as practicable, the place and date 
of nmrriage and the l:1st known place of abode 
of the husband. 

(cl.) Where the clefenee is c1iseharge under any law or 
statute relating to bankrupts or insolvents, the 
notiee sht,ll set forth the dn,te of the certifieate 
or order relied upon as a defence. 

45. The defendant shall file as many copies of such 
notice of special defence as there are plaintiffs in the 
aetioll and an additional copy for filing. 

46. On I\, defence of tender the defendant shall pay the 
debt into Court (without costs), otherwise the defence 
shall not be available. 

EVIDENCE. 

47. SubpCBlUts to witnesses nmy be issued without leave 
of the Court to be served either in the Home or in any 
Foreign District. 

48. It shall be sufficient if " snbpCBna to a witness be 
served a reasonable time before the actual hearing. 

49. vVhere either pm-ty proposes to give [1, judgment of 
a Supreme Court or any other document, whether printed 
or written, in evidence he may, by ,L demand in writing 

made a reasonable time before the hearing, require the 
other party to admit (saving all just exceptions to the 
admissibility of such'document in evidence) the document 
to be read in evidence without proof, and if such demand 
be not made no eosts of proving such doeument sh,L11 be 
allowed unless the Magistrate shall otherwise order. If 
such demand be not complied with, and the Magist;;.:ate 
think it reasonable that the admission should have been 
made, the party refusing shall bear the expense of proving 
such document whatever may be the event of the eause. 

ADJOURNJlIENT OF CAUSE. 

50. The parties to cLllY cause [Lt any time before the 
cause is calleel on may, by eonsent, postpone the hearing 
to such subsequent Court as the Magistmte may direct. 

51. Where a cause is adjourned, no order of adjourn
ment shall be served on either party unless by direction of 
the Magistrate. 

52. vVhen anything required by the practice of the 
Court to be done by either party before or during the 
hearing' has not been done, the JYbgistrate may in his 
diseretion, and upon payment of the costs of the dlLY by 
the party in default, adjourn the hearing to enable the 
party to comply with the praetice. 

HEARING. 

53. Where an infant defendant appears at the hearing 
and names a person willing to act [tS guardian, who then 
assents so to act, sueh person shall be appointed guardian 
accordingly, but if the defendant do not l1[1me a guai'c1ian, 
the Magistrate may appoint any person in Court willing to 
become guardian, or in default of such person the 
Magistrate shall appoint the Clerk of the Court to be 
guardian [tnd the cause shall proceed thereupon as if 
another person had been appointed guardian, and the name 
of the guardian appointed shall be entered in the form in 
the Schedule, and no responsibility shall attach to the 
Clerk when so a,ppointed guardian at the instance of the 
Court. 

54. 'Where lL plaintiff aV~Lils himself of the provisions 
of Section 16 of the Act and proceeds against only one or 
more of several persons jointly answerable, the defendant 
or defendants agfLinst whom the action proceeds may avail 
himself or themselves of any set-off or other c1efence to 
which he or they would be entitled if the aetion had 
proceeded against 'all the persons answerable. 

TRIAL OF SUPRElHE COURT ACTION IN LOCAL COURT. 

55. "Where an aetion is ordered to be tried in a Local 
Court under Section 85 of the Aet, or Section 16 of the 
Amendment Act, the Clerk of the LOetel Court mentioned 
in the order shall enter the cause for hearing (in the 
minute book) on the clay so ,tppoillted. 

AJlIENDJlrEN'l'. 

56. 'iVhere a person other than the defendant appears 
at the hearing and admits that he is the person whom the' 
phtintiff intended to ebtrge, his name may be substituted 
for that of the defendant if the plaintiff consents, and 
thereupon the eause shall proceed as to set-off and other 
matters as if such person hlLd been originally named in the 
summons, and the costs of the person originally named as 
defendtmt slu,ll be in the discretion of the Magistrate. 

57. Where a party sues or is sued in a representative~ 
chameter, but ctt the hearing it appears tlmt he ought to 
have sueel or been sueel in his own right, the Magistrate 
may, at the instance of either party and on such terms as 
he 8h:111 think fit, amend the proceeclingsaecorclingly, and 
thereupon the cause shall proeeed as to set-off, counter 
ehtim, and other nmtters as if the proper description of 
the party had been given in the summons. 

58. Where a party sues or is sued in his own right, 
but at the hearing it appears that he ought to have sued 
or heen sued in a representative charaeter, the JYlagistrate 
may, at the instc,llce of either p,Lrty and on such terms as 
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he shall think fit, amend the proceedings accordingly, and 
thereupon the cause shall proceed as to set-off, counter 
claim, ttnd other matters as if the proper description of 
the party had been given in the summons. 

59.' 'Where the name or description of a plaintiff in 
the summons is insufficient or incorrect it may, at the 
hearing, be amended ELt the instfLllce of either party. by 
order of the MaO'istrate on such terms as he shall thmk 
fit,"_and thereupo~ the cause shall proceed as to set-off, 
coanter claim, and other matters as if the name or 
description had been originally such as it ctppears cLfter the 
ctmendment has been made. 

60. vVhere the name or description of <), defendant in 
the summons is insuffi<.:iont or incorrect, and the c1efend,Lnt 
appears and objects to the description, it may, at the he[tr
ing, be amended at the instance of either party by order of 
the J}1np'istrate on such terms as he shall think fit, lLUd 
thereup~n the cause sl1<1,11 proceed as to set-off, counter 
claim, and other matters ,tS if the name or description had 
been originaliy such as it appears after the amendment has 
been made, but if no objection is t,tlmn to th~ name or de
scription, the cause may proceed, and in the Judgment and 
all subsequent proceedings founded thereon the defendant 
may be named and described in the S,Lme manner. 

61. In actions by or against a husband, if <), wife be 
improperly joined or omitted a,s ,t party, the Sllmmons 
may, at the hearing, be amended at the instance of either 
party by order of the Magistrate on such terms as he shall 
think fit, and thereupon the ca,use shall proceed as to set
off, counter claim, and other nmtters as if the proper person 
had been made party to the suit. 

62. vVhen it appears at the hearing that a greater 
number. of persons have been nmc1~ plaintiffs t.h~n by law 
required, the names of the persons un properly ]omedmay, 
at the instance of either party, be struck out by order of 
the Magistrate on such terms as he shall think :fit, and 
thereupon the cause shall proceed as to set-off, counter 
claim, ,Lnel other matters as if the proper party or parties 
had alone been made ph1intiffs. 

63. Where it appears at the hearing that a less number 
of persons have been made plaintiffs than by law required, 
the name of the omitted person may, ~tt the instance of 
either party, be [Ldeled by order of the :iYlagistrate on such 
terms as he shall think fit, and thereupon the Cttllse shall 
proceed as to set-off, counter claim, and other matters as if 
the proper persons had been originally mltde parties, and 
if such person shall, either "t the hearing or at some 
adjournment thereof, personally or by writing si?,n~d ~y 
hi ll1self or his agent, consent to become a plallltlff III 

manner aforesaid, the Magistrate slmll then pronounce 
judgment as if such person had originally been made a 
plaintiff, but if such person shall not consent to become a 
plaintiff in manner aforesaid, either at the hearing or at 
the adjournment thereof, judgment of nonsuit shall be 
entered. 

64. vVhere it appears at the hearing that a greater 
number of persons have been made defendants than by 
law required, the name of the person improperly joined 
may, at the instance of either party, be struck out by 
order of the Magistrate on such terms as he shall think 
:fit, and thereupon the cause shall proceed ~LS to set-off, 
counter claim, and other matters as if the proper party or 
parties had alone been made defendants, and the costs of 
the person improperly joined as a defendant shall be III 

the discretion of the Magistrate. 

65. vVhere two or more persons are made defendants 
and some of them have not been served, the name or names 
of the defendant or defendfLllts who have not been served 
may, at the instance of either party, be struck out by 
order of the Magistrate on such terms as he shall think 
:fit, and thereupon the cause shall proceed as to set-off, 
counter claim, and other matters as if the party or pa,rties 
whose name or names have not been struck out had alone 
been made defendlLnt or defendants. 

COSTS. 
66. The Magistrate shall in each case direct what number 

of witnesses are to be allowed on taxation of costs betwc:en 
party and party, and their allowance for attendance shall 
in no case exceed the rate of the allowance mentioned in 
the scale in the Schedule. 

67. The costs of witnesses, whether they have been 
examined or not, nl<ty in the discretion of the Magistrate 
be allowed, though they have not been subpcenaed. 

68. Money paid into court on a judgment shall be 
appropriated, first in satisfaetioll of the costs, and 
afterwards in satisfaction of the original demand. 

69. Costs of warnwts of execution, whether executed 
or unexecuted, or unproductive, shall be allowed against 
the defendant unless the Ma!2'istrate shall otherwise direct. 

70. Costs of warrants of commitment, whet.her executed 
or unexecuted, shall be allowed against the defendant 
unless the Magistrate shall otherwise dircct. 

71. No possession fee shall be payable where an 
execution is paid out ,Lt the time of the levy, but if the 
officer shall necessarily rema,in in possession more than 
one hour, and the execution shall be paid out on the clay of 
levy, the possession fee for that day shall be charged. 

72. In 'Lll cases in which a solicitor shall have been 
employed by either p,uty, and such pltrty shall recover 
costs of suit the amount whereof has not been determined 
by the Magistrate fLt the hearing, the solicitor of the party 
entitled to such costs shall (if required by the opposite 
party) within five da,ys after the hearing file his bill of 
costs with the Clerk, who shall thereupon give an appoint
ment for the tltxation thereof, a copy of which appointment 
and costs shall be served upon the opposite party at least 
two da,ys before the time appointed for such taxation. If 
the party obtltilling such <Lppointmellt or the party served 
with the same shall fail to lLppear, then the Clerk may 
tax ex pCl1'te, and no taxation of a bill shall take place unless 
the party (or his solicitor) whose hill is to be taxed has 
given to the opposite party two days' notice of the appoint
ment to tcLX. 

ORDERS. 

73. All orders when directed to be served shall in all 
cases (where required) be prepared by the Clerk of the 
Home Court, and delivered to the Bailiff, who shall send 
them by registered post to, or shall serve them personally 
on the parties on whom they are directed to be served: 
Provided always, that it slmll not be necessary for the 
party in whose favour an order was made to prove, 
previously to taking proceedings thereon, that it was posted 
or reached the opposite party. 

74. When the Court gives leave to take any proceedings 
it shall not be necessary to dra;w up allY order, nor shall 
any order be drawn up to wcnrant such proceeding. In no 
case (except where the order is required to be served on 
the opposite party) shall it be necessary to draw up any 
formal order or judgment to warrant further proceedings 
on such order or judgment, but the entry of sueh order or 
judgment by the Magistrate in his book shall be sufficient 
to warrant any further proceedings. 

INSTALlI'IENTS. 

75. When an order is made for the payment of any 
sum of money by instalments, such instalments shall be 
payable at such periods as the Court may order, and if no 
period be mentioned, then the first instalment shall become 
due on the twenty-eighth day from the making of such 
order, and every successive instalment shall become due at 
a like period from the previous instalment becoming' due. 

VV ARRANTS OF EXECUTION. 

76. All wanants of execution shall bear the date on 
which the same are issued, and shall continue in force for 
twelve months from such date and no longer, except 
wherc the Act or any Amendment thereof provides other
wise. 
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78. 'Where a, defendant has made default in payment of 
the whole amount awarded by the judgment, or of an 
instr,lment thereof, a warrant of execution, without leave of 
the Oourt, mav issue, and suell exeeution shall be for the 
w-hole ["mount" of the judgment ,wcl costs then remaining 
unsatisfied, unless in the case of instlllments the JIIlagistl'a,te 
shall otherwise direct at the time of giving judgment. 

7~). The Olerk slmll, in issuing a warrant of exeentioll, 
endorse thereon the amount to bp levied, distinguishing the 
amount adjudged to be paid and the amount of the fee for 
issuing the warnmt, [tud shall prepare and deliver to the 
Bailiff, with the wal'l'ant, a notice in the form contained in 
the Schedule, n,11(l the Bailiff upon levying shall deliver such 
notice to the na,l'tv ag,tinst whom the execution has issued 
or leltve the s:Ll1le"at the place wh('ll'e the exeeution is levied. 

80. All good8 sold in exeeution of the process of the 
Oourt shall he sold puhlicly ,],nd for ready money by the 
Bailiff, or his deputy, to the highest bidder ,Lt or as neal' 
the place where the sallle werE' levied upon as may be 
eonvenient for the s~tle thereof, and the said Bailiff or 
deputy slmll aJJix notice of the s[tid sale upon or nmr the 
door of the house 01' the plaee where the levy is made foul' 
clays at least before the chy appointed for the said sale, 
which day shall not be em'liel' tlla-n the sixth day from the 
day of levying upon the goods. 

81. "V hen ~Lny goods are levied upon in any phtce not 
situated in any part of any town the Bailiff shall, if 
required by the owner, a1)-d on payment of the expense of 
removal by such owner, remove the goods so levied upon to 
the next town for sale, and in all cases of any such sale not 
being couclueted in a town the Bctiliff shtLll post a written 
notice of such intended sale at the nefHest Court House, or 
some eOllvenient phtce, foul' days previous to such slLle 
tt]'king pbee. 

82. \Val'ntllts of execution nmy be issued concurrently 
into 011e 01' more dish-iets by leave of the l'vl(ftgistrate, 01' in 
his absence by lelLVe of the Olerk, provided thnt the costs 
of more t-lmn onc warrant shall not be allowe,1 t]'gainst the 
exeeution debtor unless by order of the JliIagistrate. 

TRANSl\lISSlON OF PROCESS AND PROCEEDS Ol!' WARRANTS 

'1'0 AND FROJ\I FOREIGN DISTRIC"J.'S, 

83, In all cases of Wal'ntllts to be exeeuted in a Foreign 
District the Olerk of the Foreign 001ll't shall, immediately 
on the receipt of the warl'luJ.t, enter it in "'1'he Foreign 
Executions Re-issued Book." 

84,. Where, by virtue of ~1ny WaJ'l'll,nt sent to a Foreign 
Distriet, any mOlley 811,,11 have been reeeivec1 b.v the Bt1ilif'E 
of '.;he Foreign Oourt, such Bailiff slmll forthwith pay over 
the same to the Olerk of the Foreign Oourt, ,md shall, 
unless ~m interpleader summOllS as to such money be 
pending, umke a retllrn in writing of the fLInonnt received; 
and in the c,]'se of ,1 levy ha,ving been nmde the Bailiff 
shall stnte in the return the gross amount produced by 
such levy, the partieulars of ttll B,tiliifs' elmrges, and fees 
ill respeet. of such levy, and pay over to the Clerk of the 
Foreign Oourt the <tmount levied le8~ sUell elu1l'ges and 
fees, and the Olerk of the Foreign Comt shall eertify in 
the snid return the mnoullt paid into the Oourt, and the 
correctness of the said clw,rges and fees, rmcl shall aecount 
for and pay over sueh amount to the Olerk of the Home 
Oourt, who shall thereupon pay to the phintiff in the 
cause the amount certified in such returD. to h,we bee11 
received by the Clerk of the Foreign Oourt as the proceeds 
of the execution, and shall enter in a hook kept for thnt 
purpose the t]'m011llt so certified, and the Clerk of the Home 
Oourt shall file such return. 

NEW TRIAL. 

85. An npplication for a new trial lllay be mac1e ,1t 
the first Oourt holden ,titer the expimtion of ten days 
from the hearing, or at any subsequent Court, aud the 
intended applicant shall, five days hefcll'e the holcliug of 
such Oourt, deliver to the Clerk, at his office, and also give 

the opposite party, by serving the same personally or 
leaving' the same at his last known phLce of abode or 
business, or serving on his solicitor in the original trial, a 
notice in wl'itin~', signed by himsdf, or his solieitor or 
counsel, stating that sueh application is intended to be 
made, and at what Oourt, and on what elate, and sett~ng 
forth tbe grounds of his intended application: Provided 
that no such application slnll he ma,de after two months 
from the nmkillg of the order appealed agfLinst without 
leave of the JIIhgistrate who made the original order or 
gave the original decision: And such :M:agistmte,~or 
the JliIagistmte of the Oourt in whieh the original tr'ial 
took plaee, may order a stay of proeeedings on such terms 
as he may deem fit: Provided ahmys, that if any money 
be paid into Oourt in the cause, either as the proceeds of 
execution or otherwise, after the givillg of sueh notice of 
intention to apply for n new trial, the Clerk shall retain 
the same until the further order of the Oourt. 

ApPLICATION '1'0 SE'1' ASIDE AWARD. 

86. An application to set aside an award under Section 
20 of the Act shall be made by the applicant, his agent, 
solicitor, or counsel, lodging with the Clerk a notice setting 
forth the grounds of his application and signed as is 
required on an appliclLtion for tt new tl'inl, and such notice 
shall be lodged fUlc1 served in the S,11l1e manner as is 
required on a new trial appliclLtion : And the JliIagistmte 
of the Oourt to wholll such application is made mc],y gmnt 
a stlLy of proeeec1ings on sueh term;, as he lllay deem fit: 
And on su~h llotiee being given, the Olerk shall retain any 
moneys paid into Oourt in the cause, whether as the 
proceeds of an exeeution or otherwise, until the further 
order of the Oourt. 

87. The costs of an application to set aside an amwd 
or revoke a reference shall be in the discretion of the 
JliIagistmte. 

88. If an a ward is set nside hy the JliIngistmte, 01' the 
reference revoked, the action shall be set down for hearing 
at the next Oourt holden not less tlmn seven c1n,ys after 
such revocation or setting aside, ,],nd the costs of the 
hearing before the lLrhitrator or arbitrators shall abide the 
event. ' 

INTERPLEADER. 

89. Vlhen any claim is mtlc1e to or in respect of any 
goods 01' chattels taken in exceution under the proeess of 
any Jjocal Oourt, 0]' in respect. of the pro(~eeds or value 
thereof, by any landlord for rent, or by lLny person not 
being the party against whom the process has issued, and 
SUlllmonses have been issued on the ,]'pplieation of the Bailiff, 
such summonses shall be served in the mode prescribed 
for the service of a summons to appeal' to [1 plaint, and 
the case shall pl'oceec1 as if the elaimant were plaintiff and 
tlle execution creditor defendant, and the claimant shall, 
on giving notice of his claim, specify the goods 01' ehattels 
alleged to be his property, and the grounds of elaim, or in 
the case of rent, the amount thereof, <Lull the premises in 
respect of which the same is ehtimecl to ill' due, and such 
notice slmll be signed by the chimallt or his solicitor or 
counsel, and shall set fOl'th the name of the claimant, and 
his address and occupfttioll, and any money paid into Oourt 
shall be held by the Olerk until the ehtim shall have been 
adjudicated up'on, and until the further order of the Oourt. 

90. Interpleader summonses shall be issued by the 
Clerk on the application of the Bailiff, without leave of the 
Oourt and without fee. 

91. Interpleader SUllllllonses slmll be issul'd for the 
Oourt of the district in whieh the levy was made, t],nd the 
execution creditor and claim,tl1t shalll)e summoned to such 
Oourt. 

92. Where the elaim to any goods or eh,1ttels hken in 
execution of the proceeds or value thereof Ahall be c1eeided 
against the claimant, the costs of the Ba.iliff, a,Uowed hy 
the Magistrate, shall he retained by him out of the "mount 
levied if the M,1gistl'ate shall so order, but without 
prejudice to the right of the exeeu lion \']'cilit.ol' for the 
sum so retained. 
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REPLEVIN. 

93. All actions of renlevin shall be commeneed by 
plaint and summons in th~ usual way, and no other cl)"us'e 
of action shall be joined. 

94. The particulars to a plaint in replevin sl120ll state 
the particulars of the cattle, goods, or ehattels taken 
under the distress, a,nd of the taking of which the phtintiff 
complains. 

95. Actions of replevin shall be tried in the same 
mall~~er as ordinary aetions in the Local Court. 

96. 'IV-hen the distress has been for rent, and the 
defendant succeeds in the action, if the defendant requires 
the :Magistrate shall find the value of the goods distmined, 
and if the value is less than the rent in arrear, judgment 
shall be given for the [mlOunt of sueh value, but if the 
amount of rent is less than the value, then judgment shall 
be given for the amount of sueh rent, and may be enforeed_ 
in the same manner [1,S allY other judgment of the Court. 

97. vVhere the clistress was for d[Lmage feasant and the 
defendant is entitled to a judgment for a return if the 
plaintiff require the Magistrate shall find the amoullt of 
damage sustained by the defendant, and judgment shall 
then be given in favour of the defendant in the alternative 
for a return 01' for the amount of damage so found. 

RECOVEI~Y OF TENE1HENTS. 

98. vVarmnts for gi ving possession of tenements shall 
bear the day named by the JYIagistmte for the issuing 
thereof, and shall issue to the Bailiff requiring him to 
give pORsessioll within ,1, pfJriod thereill ntm1ec1, such period 
commcneing at the date of suell warrt1llt, [me! not less tll<1n 
five davs or more than ten clfLYS from sueh elate; and the 
Bailift'nmy exeeute sneh w'tn:ant forth with on the receipt 
thereof, Ol',tt any time during the period therein named. 

SECURITY. 

99. In all eases where a party proposes to give c1, bond 
by way of seeurity he shall serve by post or otherwise on 
the opposite p,trty and the Clerk at his office notiee of the 
names and l'esic1enees of the proposed sureties in the form 
set forth in the Sehedule, ,md the Clerk shall forthwith 
give notice to both parties of the deLy and hour on which 
he proposes that the bond shall be exeeuted, and shall 
state in the notice to the obligee tbtt should he have any 
Ve1,lid objection to llHLke to the sureties, or either of them, 
it must then be made. 

100. '1.'he sureties shall make all nJIida vit. of their 
suffieien0Y before the Clerk ill the form in the Sehedule, 
lll11e'ls tl{e opposite pe1,rty shall dispense with such affi
davits. 

101. The bond shall be exeeuted in the presence of the 
Magistrate or Clerk, or some other person before whom 
08,ths may be taken: Provided that if it be exeeutec1 in the 
r,'resence of the Thhgistrate or Clerk it shall not be necessary 
for it to be attested. 

102. "Where a party makes a deposit of money in lieu 
of giving a bond, he shall forthwith give notiee to the 
opposite party by post or otherwise of sueh deposit having 
been made. 

103. In all eases where the security is by bond, the 
}yond sllall be deposited with the Clerk until the cause be 
Juan y disposec1 of. 

ABA'l'E];1ENT OF ACTION. 

104. V,[here one or more of several plaintiffs or defend
ants shall die before judgment, the suit shall not abate if 
the cause of adion survive to or against the surviving 
pf1rties respecti vel y . 

105. V[here one or more of several plaintiffs or defend
Cl,nts shall die after judgment, proceedings thereon lllay he 
taken by the survivor or survivors or against the survivor 
or survivors without leave of the Court. 

106. -vVhere a married woman is sued (1,S ,. femme sole 
and she obta,ins judgment on the ground of eoverhl~'e, 
proceedinO"s may be taken thereon ill the mtllle of the WIfe 
;1'0 the iustltllCe of the husbanc1 without leave of the Court. 

PROCEEDINGS IN THE NATURE Ol!- A SClIlB FACIAS. 

107. Execution on a judgment sh2,1l not issue by or 
ag[1inst any person not ~ party to t,he suit wit~lO"ut.a pllt~nt 
and summons upon the Judgment, The proceedmgs m wIneh 
shall be the same as ill ordinary eases. 

108. "Where a jL~c1gment has been, gi.v~n for or again~t 
a person deceased, Ius executors or aaml1llstrators may m 
the S(1,me manner sue or be sued upon the judgment. 

PROCEEDINGS BY AND AGAINST EXECUTORS AND 

ADI>IINISTRATORS. 

109. In aetiolls bv executors or lLdministrators if the 
plaintiff fail the cost; shall, unless the Court shall other
wise orc1er, be awarded in favour of the defendant, a]ld 
shall be levied de bonis IJ1'0p?·iis. 

no. vVhere an exccutor or ac1ministrator, plaintiff or 
defendant, shall not appear 011 tll(' day of hearing, the pro
visions of Seetions 21 and 22 of the Ad and Section 13 
of the Amendment Ad shall apply respectively, subjeet to 
the rules applicable to executors or ac1ministratms suing 
or being sued. 

111. A party suing ~Ln executor or administrator may 
eharge in the summons that the c1efendlLnt hlts had ,1ssets 
and has wasted them. 

112. In ,,11 eases where the defendant is so dmrgec1 in 
the sum mOllS, if the Court slmll be of opinion that. the 
defendant has wasted the assets, the judgment shall 1e 
tlmt the cleht or ChtlIlttge [cnd COlOts shaJl be levied cle bonis 
testatoris si, &c., et si 'lLon de bonit; pTopriis, and the 11011-
pc1,ymcnt of the amount of the demand immediately on 
the Court finding such dl:mand to be correct, and that the 
c1efench1,l1t is dmrgeable in respect. of assets, shall be con
clusive eviclence of wasting to the amount with whidl he 
is so ehargeable. 

113. INhere a defenc1[mt sueel CLS an exeeutor or 
administrator does not appefw, or where the clefendltnt 
[tppe[uing denies his represent<ttive chanLeter, or alleges a 
release to himself of the den1lLncl, whether he insists on 
anv other gTollnd of defence or not if thc judgment of 
th~ Court b~ in favour of the p18,intiff the judgment sbtll 
be that the amount found to be due CLlld eosts shall be 
levied de bonis testcdoTis si, &c., et s'i non de bonis PT01J1'iis. 

114. VVhere a dcfendant sued as an executor or 
administrator admits his representative eharacter, and 
only denies the demand, if the plaintiff prove it, the 
judgment shaH be that the demand. and eosts shall be 
levied cZe bonis testatoTis si, &c., et St non as to the eosts 
de bonis P1'op?·iis. 

115. Where such defendant admits his representcLtive 
chamcter, but denies the demand and alleges a total or 
partif1,l administration of etssets, and the plain.ti~ pro:es 
his demand, and the defendant proves the adnlllllstra.t~on 
alle:red, the judgment shall be to levy the costs of provmg 
the" demancf de bonis testcd01'is si, &c., et si non de bonis 
propriis; and as to the whole or residu8 of the demand 
judgment of assets, q1!ando accide1'int: and the p.la.intiff 
shall pay the c1efendant's costs of provmg the ac1mlIllstm
tion of assets. 

116. V{here such defendant admits his representative 
eharacter, but denies the demand and alleges a total or 
partial administration of assets, and the plaintiff proyes his 
demand, but the defendant does not prove the adn~lllstra
tion 8,llegecl, the judgment shall be to l~vy the amount of 
the demand, if such 8,mount of assets 18 shown to have 
come to the hands of the defendant, or such amount as is 
shown to have come to them, and costs (le bonis testatoris si, 
&c., et si ?Ion e1,8 to the eosts rle bonis ]J1"op1'iis, anc1 as to the 
residue of the del1lltnd, if any judgment of assets, quando 

I accicle1"int. 
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117. Where sueh defendant admits his representative 
char'1cter and the phtintiff's demand, but alleges a total or 
parti'1l adrninistration of the '1ssets alld proves the ad
ministration alleged, the judgment shall be for ltSsets 
qucmdo cwcidel'int, and the plaintiff shall pay the defendant's 
costs of proving the administration of assets. 

118. Where such defendant admits his representative 
character '1nd the ph1intiff's den1i1nd, but '111eges '1 total or 
p'1rtial achninisLration of the assets, but does not prove the 
administration alleged and has not established allY other 
ground of defence, the judgment shall be to levy the 
amount of the demand if so much assets is sho,\'n to have 
come to the hands of the defendant, or such amount as is 
shown to have come to them and costs de bonis iestcdoris si, 
&c., et si non as to the costs de bonis pl'op1'iis, and as to the 
residue of the dem,tnd, if 1tny, judgment of assets quando 
acciderint. 

119. Where judgment has been given against an 
executor or administmtor that the amount be levied upon 
assets of the deceased q1iCinclo accicle1'int the pla,intiff or 
~lis personal represenb1tive may issue a summons, and if 
It shall appear that assets have come to the bands of the 
executor or administrator sinee the judgment, the Oourt 
n1l1y order the debt, dltnHtges, and eosts be levied de bonis 
iestaim'is si, &c., et si non and as to the costs de bon'is pro
p1'iis: Provided that it shall be competent for the p'1rty 
applying to eharge in the summons tlmt the executor or 
administrator has wasted the assets of the testator or 
intestate in the same manner ~LS in Rule Ill, and the 
provision of Rule 112 shall apply tosnch enqniry, and the 
Oourt may, if it appeal' that the party charged had wasted 
the assets, direct ,t levy to he made as to the debt and costs 
de bonis testatoris si, &c., et si non de bonis proprii.9. 

120. Where ~t defendant admits his representative 
character and the pla,intiff's'demand, [tnel that he is charge
[Lble with any sum in respect of assets, he shall pay such 
sum into Oourt subject to the rules relating to payment 
into Oourt in other C'1ses. 

121. In actions against executors or administrators, 
for which provision is not herein before speeially made, if the 
defendant bil as to any of his defences, the judgment 
sl1'1ll be for the phtintiff as to his costs of disproving such 
defence and sueh costs shall be levied de bonis testatoTis 
si, &c., et si non de bonis propriis. 

NOTICES. 

122. "Where by these rules any party is required to 
give notice according to a form mentioned in the Sehedule, 
it sh'111 be sufficient if the notice given complies sub
stantially with such form, and the S'1me m,ty be signed by 
the party giving such notice, his solicitor, or counsel. 

123. In all cases where any notice or thing is required 
by these rules to be given or done, no pn,rt of Sunday, 
Ohristmas Day, or Good l<'riday, or of any cby l1ppointed 
by proclamation for a public holicby, sha,ll he included in 
the computation of such pcriod. 

124. All letters or process sent by post by the officers 
of the Oourt slu111 be prcpaid. 

125. All notices required by these Rules may be glVen 
to the solicitor or agent in lieu of the pFuty. 

STA'rUTE OF LnIITATIONS. 

126. Successive summonses may be issued without 
leave of the Oonrt, for the purpose of preventing the 
operation of any statute whereby the time for the com
mencement of any action is or may bc limited, and the 
first and each subsequent summons shall be in foree for six 
C1tlenc1ar months from the time of issuin~' the same, 
including the day of such issuing, and sudi subsequent 
summons shaD be issuecl before the expira,tion of the 
previous summons and entered in the plaint bool, of the 
Oourt: Provided tha,t on entering the pbint in the first 
instance the usual fee shall be paid; but for such subse
quent summons no further fee s1ll111 be paid nor shall it be 
necess~try that ,tny [tttempt .be made to serve the first 

summons or any successive summonses unless the plaintiFf 
requires the same, [l,nd such successive summonses shall be 
it contiuuanee of the action on and from the day on which 
the first summons was issued. . 

127. 'iVhere a summons has been served in c1\lf'~time 
to prevent the operation of any Statute of Limitations, 
and either party dies ltfter such service ,tlld after the lapse 
of the period within which it is provided that an action 
may be brol1ght, proceedings nmy be tl1ken by or against 
the surviving party or by or against the pel'sonall:eprtsen
tative of the deceased party within one year from the day 
of holding the Oourt at which the summons required the 
defendant to appe,tr. 

AIWI'l'l~A'rION. 

128. Where cL plaint is entered the Magistrate may, 
with the consent of the parties ttS well (in cases of agree
ment under Seetion .5 of the Amendment Act) as in cases 
within the ordin'1ry jurisdiction of the Oourt, make an 
order for a reference uncler the provisions of Section 20 of 
the Act beforE', upon, or after the return day of the 
summons, and all the provisions in the said Act contained 
as to references shttll apply to a reference under such an 
order: Provided that the S'1me fees of Oourt and fees to 
barristers and solicitors (so ftLr as '1pplicable) and the like 
expenses to witnesses shall be allowec1 and payable on an 
arbitration as are payable on a efLUse. 

DETINUE. 

129. The judgment in cletinue, if for the plaintiff, shall 
be the value of the goods detained, together with a sum to 
be stated in the judgment by way of damages for the 
detention and costs, but it may be made part of the order 
that on payment of damages for the detention and costs 
and return of the goods on or before ,1 day named, satis
faction shall be entered. 

OONFESSIONS. 

130. All confessions under the Act, or any amendment 
thereof, shall be delivered to the Clerk five clays before 
the retnrn day of the summons: Provided, how~ver, that 
a defendant n;ay at any time confess or admit the debt or 
chtim subject to an order to pay such costs as the Magis
trate may think the pla,illtiff has incurred in consequence 
of non-cleliverv as aforesaid of such confession. All con
fessions shall be in the form set forth in the Schedule. 

OONSENT JURISDICTION. 

131. In all cases in which jurisdiction is given to the 
Local Oourt by consent under the provisions of the Act or 
,tuy Amendment thereof, the rules of practice shall be 
adopted lcS far as pmc-ticable, and the action shall be com
m(mced and proceed as an ordinary '1etion in the J..Jocal 
Oourt. 

REVIEW OF TAXNl'ION. 

132. An application for a review of taxation shall be 
made by the party dissatisfied with the taxation lodging 
with the Clerk, within seven days of sueh taxation, and 
serving as is hereinafter provided, a notice that he intends to 
apply for a review of taxation. Such notice shall be servect 
in the same manner as is required on an application for [l 
new trial, and shall stltte the items the allowance or dis
allowance of which is objected to, a,n(l~such review shall be 
dmlt with by the Mllgistrate on a day and at a time to be 
appointed by him not less than five days nor more than 
thirty d'1Ys from the giving of sueh notiee, and the Clerk 
shall give to each party at least three days' notice of the 
day so appointed: Provided always, that any item in the 
original bill not set forth in such notice shall be deemed 
not to be objected to, and shall not be considered or in any 
m11l1l1er dealt with on such review, and the costs of and 
incidcllt'11 to such review shall be in the discretion of the 
Magistrate. 
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J UDGJlIENT SUlIfllIONS. 

133. Every application for the issue of a jm1g'lllent 
SUlllmons shall be in writin;t and lodged with the Clerk. 

134. A judgment summons shall be issued, served, and 
retl'1"lmble in the manner and at the times in th('s(' Rules 
proVlcled for the issuing, service, and return of a sumlllons 
to appear to n, phlint, but no judgment summons shall he 
issued agtlinst a jUdgment debtor to appear in a Court 
other than the Court in which the judgment was recovered, 
or a_ Oourt within the jurisdiction of which the judgment 
deftor resided or carried on business at the timc' of thl' 
issue of the judgment summons. 

135. vYhere a judgment summons has not been BelTed 
in due time, successive summonses nmy be issued without 
fee at anI' time within three months, but if any such sw:
cessive sl{1l11l10nS is served in due time no furthe;:' suecessive 
summons shall be allowed. but a fresh summons llmv bc 
issued on payment of the f~e. . 

136. The hearing of judgment SUllllllonses lllay be 
adjourned from time to time. 

137. 'iVhere <t judgment summons is henI'd in a C011rt 
other than that in which judgment W,LS obtained, [Lnd the 
order of sueh last mentioned Court is <Lltered by tIll' 
JYltLgistrate of the Court in which the judgment sunimons 
is heard, an payments uncler suell order shall be made into 
ctnd execution thereupon ctgctinst the goods shall be issued 
by the Court which alters the order. 

COiVIMI'l'lIIEN'l'. 

li:l8. III (:ases of commitment under Section 3 of 34, 
Vid., 31, the amount of the judgment, and all costs payable 
by the defendant, shttll be endorsed on the wllrJ'al1t. 

li:l!:). When a warnent of commitment for nOl1-lmyment 
of money is issued, the defendant may, at am~ time before 
his hod,); is delivered into the custody' of the g'aoler, pay t.o 
the Bailiff the amOllnt endorsed on the warrant tLS that on 
the pttylllent of which he ll1lLy be discharged, and on 
receiving such mnount the BlLiliff shall discharge the 
defendant. 

140. vVhere tL person is imprisoned under lL Wflrrant of 
II I~ocal Court, ttud the Home C01lrt or the HOllle and 
Foreign Courts is or are ctt an inconvenient distmlce from 
the prison, the gaoler lllay diselmrge him out of his 
custody, if he shall see fit, upon lmyment to him by the 
prisoner of the total mllount endorsed on the war.mnt, as 
that on the payment of which he 111fLy be discharged, with 
a sum sufficient for tmnsmission by the. gaoler of such 
<unount by post office order to the Clerk of the Home 
Court. 

141. vVarmnts of commitment tlglLinst the same p<Lrty 
may be issued eoncurrently into one or more districts: 
Provided that the eosts of more tlutn one warn,nt slutll not 
be <Lllowec1 ag~tinst sueh party, unless hy order of the 
~1'Iagistra te. 

ATTACHMENT 0]' DEB'l'S. 

142. vVhere the Court in which the garnishee is sued 
is not the Court in which the judgment upon which he is 
garnisheec1 was given, the Clerk of such first-mentioned 
Court shall send a certificate of the judgment obtained in 
.his Court against such gttrnishee, duly sealed, to the 
0lerk of the Court in which judgment was given ctgainst 
the judgment. debtor, and of payments nmde, if any, before 
or after the return day, giying in full all particulars, ~Llld 
suell last-mentioned Clerk shall enter such particulars in 
his debt-attaelnllent book, and they sh~tl1 he le record of the 
Court. 

ApPI,ICA'l'IONS UNDER SECTION III OF THE BANKRUPTCY 

Ac'r 01" 1893. 

14,8. Ally applicat.ion l1lHll'l' Section}11 of the Bank
ruptcy Ad. "ha.ll he hrnngh1. hefo1'(, t.llP Court by ~he 
,Lppli(',Uli filing with tIll' Clerk ,L l10tice of motion stntmg 

the day, hour, and place when and where the appliclLtion is 
intended to be made, together with rH! ~L:fficlavit setting 
forth the facts upon which t.he order is asked, and such 
notice of motion slmll fully set out the applicant's prop os cd 
ltrJ'angement.: Provided always, that the da.y mentioned in 
suell notiee of lllotion for the hearing of such application 
slmll not be less tlmn three da.ys tlfter the filing of such 
notice a.nd <,ffidavit. 

144.. No order uuder Section 111 of t.lll' Bankruptcy 
Act slmll be madc unless the Magistrate is sfttisfied (on 
o'lt.h) tlmt a copy of sHeh notice of lllotion has been served 
ou each of the applicftut's creditors, 01' that a registered 
letter containing a t'oP.v of sUt'h llotiee of motion has been 
sent to e"eh of the ccpplicant's erellitors, and that sufficient 
time luts elapsed since suell notice, 01' the posting of such 
registered letter, to enahle each of the creditors in the ordin
a1'Y course to reeeive SHell letter and "ttend on the hectring 
of sueh application: Provided that if the Magi~trate is of 
opinion thitt sufficient time 1ms not elapsed he may ctdjourn 
thc hearing to a (by ccppointec1 by him and order notice of 
Nll(;h adjournment to be served or posted as aforesaid. 

14,5. The applielCut's creditors shall, on every sueh 
<tpplication, be entitled to [Lt.tend ttlld show ccmse either 
hI' themselves their solicitor 01' counsel why the order 
si~oulclllot be ~l1adl~, ctud ctlso to be heard 'gene;.·a.lly on the 
lll<tking of such order, c,lld may give evidence on mtth in 
opposition to the application. 

146. On the hearing of such application the JYhgistrate 
may make such order as to costs <tS to him nmy seem fit. 

147. Oreditors may prove their debts by lodging with 
the Clerk fLD affidavit in the form in the Schedule hereto, 
and the Clerk shall forthwith give the debtor notiee of the 
lodging of sueh proofs, and require him within one week to 
admit or dispute the same in writing, lLUG. if no notiee of dis
pnte of the claim is received within such week as aforesaid, 
tIw Clerk UMY tLdmit the eliLilll without further proof, hut 
in the event of the eliLim being c1isputed, the Clerk shall 
give the debtor tend ereditor notice to attend the Mtegistrate 
in Ohtembel's at lC place and time to be mentioned in such 
notice, and the Magistrate shall then hear the parties in 
the same manner ftS on the hearing of [Ln ordinary suit in 
the Local Court, and shall order so much of the claim teS 
lw finds to be due to be <tc1mitted to rank for dividend, 
<wd the cost of sueh pl'oeeedings shall be in the discretion 
of the Magistmte. 

148. it defencbllt desiring to Imve an ,LOtion removed 
illtO the Supreme Court under Seetion 89 of the Aet shall 
lodge the required notiee with the Clerk, and the Magis
tmte shall appoint a day for the heltl'ing of the said 
l'.pplication not less thml five days or more t.han thirty 
clays from the lodging of such notice, and the Clerk shall 
give each of the pc,rties to the ,wtion notice of the daylCnc1 
hour so appointed ,tt le<est two days before the day so 
"ppointed. 

149. In the event of the application of the defendant 
being granted and the conditions imposed by the Magis
trate being complied with, and the security ordered being 
given within fourteen days from the granting of such 
cepplieation, the "ction in the Local Court shall be struck 
out and the plaintiff shall, within one month after the 
expiration of sueh 14 days, issue a writ in the Supreme 
Court for the said cause of action, and in the event of the 
pla.intiff failing to issue such writ witl~in ~uch 30 days the 
Mao'istrate shall on the e:e pa1·te apphcatlOl1 of the defen
da~t diseharge any sureties or seeurity given, or, if a deI?osit 
of monev has been nmde, order a refund of such deposlt to 
the defe~ldant, and such order shall be a complete bar to 
all further proceedings. 

150. On any such application the Magistrate may order 
the defend<Ult to pay to the plaintiff such sum as he nmy 
think fit for eosts or'the action in the LoctLl Court, so far as 
(;he Sttllle has proceeded, :tlld may. make the paYJ?-len~ of 
sueh eosts a (;ondition Oll the gnmtlllg of such apphcatlOn. 
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15]. In the event of the llefenc1ant not giving the 
security ordered 01' failing' to comply with the eonditions 
imposed by the Magistrate within the nforeslLid 14 days, 
the order shall be deemed to IHLve htpsec1 nnd 8hnll be 
of no dfed, mlCl the Olel'k slmll set the nction down for 
hem'iug at the next sittings of the Local Oourt holc1en 
upwnrc1s of five dlLYS nHer the expiration of the said 14 
dnys and shall give to the plaintiff at lenst three days' 
notice of such setting down. 

ApPLICATIONS GENERALLY. 

152. III the CltSe of nny npplication (whether ex parte 
or otherwise) for which no procedure is prescribed either 
by the Act. [WV Amendment thereof, 01' these Rules, the 
same slmll be Lrought before the Oourt or Magistrate by 
the moving party filillg' with the Olerk [1 notice of motion 
stlLting the llature of the applici1tion a,nd the day and 
hour on which the smue is to be heard. 

'ram IN VACA'1'ION. 

153. Where ", party to nny proeeeding is by these 
Rules required to do any act 01' thing, other than those 
set forth in the proviso to Seetion :H of the Amendment 
Act. within i1 specified time, the (bys on which the Oourt 
is in vacntion shall not be eompnted in such time. 

FORlIIS. 

154. In proceedings for which fOl'ms l11'e not providecl 
in the Schedule for111s used in the Snpremc Oourt shall, as 
nearly as pmetienble, he followed. 

SOHEDULE OJ!' FORMS. 

No. 1.--Undertakiny by lW,Tt Ftiend of In!ant to be 
responsible fol' Defendcmt's Costs. 

No. 
In the Lom11 Court of holden at 
I, the undersigned, being the next 

friend of who is Itn infant, and who is desirous 
of entering a Plaint in this Court 11gainst 
of hereby nndel'bke to be responsible for 
the costs of the SiLid of 
in snch ea,use, and that if the sn,id 
shall fail to pay to the Sl1icl , when a,nd in 
such llmnner as the Court slmll OrCh.~l·, all snch costs of such 
cause :1S the Court s1m11 direct him to pay to the said 

I will forthwith pay th8 same to the Clerk of the 
Court. 

D:Ltecl this chw uf IS 

No. 2.-AfJreement to !five J'nl'isclictilJ/I to cc Local Court 
nncler Sec. 5 of ;}S Vicf., Nu. 13. 

"Ve (or the respective Solieitors of) A.B .. of. etc., and C.D .. of, 
&c., do hereby agree that the Local COllrt s1mll hlwe power to try 
an action to be brought by A.B. ag'ainst C.D. for 

Amendment Act. 
under the provisiuns of Sce. 5 of the 

Given under our hands this (by of , 18 
A.B. (or, E.]!'., Solieitor for A.B.) 
C.D. (01', G.H., Solicitor for C.D.) 

No.3.-Plaint. 
No. 

In the Local Court of holden at 
Between 

and 
, Plaintiff, 

, Defendant. 
'rhe Plaintiff by his solicitor (or in person) 

sues the Defendant for the recovery of the sum of .£ 
for (here state cat!se of action) 
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Particulars (here set oui ])(tJ'ticul(t('s as l'eqni1"eil by the 'joules) : 
And the PlaintifI ch1ims .£ 
Dated 

Solicitor for Plaintiff. 
(0)' Plttin tiff, if in person.) 

(Adclress.) 

1\1"0. 

Claim 
Instructions to sue 
Letter hefore action 
Plaint :tnd pltrticubrs ... 
Attending entering pbint, etc. 
Paid 

In the Loonl Court of 1101([en at 
, Plaintiff, 

, Defemh1nt. 

,~ B. d. 

rrh0 (l.hov(' (,a,llS(' was (,l1i'el'C'cl this <1n y, :n111 will l1t' tTit'tl at 
ou the' day of 

ott o'clock in the noon. 
Dated this clay of l8 

Clerk of the Uomt. 

No. 5.---8nnmwns to Ajipenl' to (/ Plaint. 
No. 

In the Local Court of holden at 
Between 

, Phil1tiff, 
,md 

, Defendant. 
You arc hcrehv 

holden at " 
sUlllllloned to appeal' "t ,1 LOC:11 Court, to he 

at the hOllr of 
011 the day of 

the Plaintiff, to a ebim, 
mmexed. 

Dated this 

'1'0 the Defemh1ut. 

in th,~ n0011, to answer 
the plU'tieul<Ll's of which are hereunto 

chyof 
Clerk of the UOUl·t. 

1)()1Jt 01' Chilll 
Costs uf Plnin t 
Attorney's Costs 

'1'utal AlllOllll t 

J.; s. d. 

... .£ 

N.B.~If yon confess the l~lailltiif's claim, YOll shonld Si~_>'ll tlnd deliver your 
e( .nfcssiOll to the Clcrk of the Court fi vc clear &!..VS hefore tltc':'Jda Y ofheul'il1w, but 
?"OU nlfl~" deliver your ?oufes?ioll at, auy tillle ~)(~fore the CfU180 is caned 0';;,' sul)
l;\:}--I~ht~!~jft~\~'l;~~:;~ .. of auy fnrther cosb; wlncl1 your ilelny may ha.ve caused 

You and the Plaintilr may agree as to the :t1nOHllt due and the mode of 
p:lymcnt, and will, before thc cause is callHl on for trial si'''u a mGmora:ndulll 
of such agreement at the Clerk's OfJicc, or hcfore a Solicitor~ , 

, If you pay. the deLt pnu C?sts, as stated in the Snnnllolls, five clear days 
befor~ the lt~anng, yon wIll ,avOId fnrther costs; hut yon may pay the sante a.t 
allY, tUllC before. thc cause 1S called 011 for trial, subject to the paymeut of any 
fnnhcl' costs wInch yonr delay nuty have cansed the Plaintiff to incur. 

, If you [uhnit a V:trt .ouly of the Cl:til~l you may, by 1)ayillg' into the Clerk's 
OJhce the amount so admItted, togetJlOl' With costs proportiOlmte to the ,-Ui'lount 
~'(jn ].;[t.): in! ~ve ~lear day.s before the (lay of hearillql avoid further costs, unless 
the I}alubft, ltt the hearmg, shall prove :1, Stl]H ngalllst yOll exceeding the sum 
so prud. 

. ~f .)~o1t,illtclld to rc~y uH <.L SdM(~lJ~ CUllldNMclailll, 1JI.lflilt;!f, COUtdlUt', orStaiuie 
~r ,LIIHliuIIOHS, or ,L .du:;,c],(/(!Ji' m!dcr ft !JrtH/ffllpl 01' il!so/veni OtdinulIcc, as a. 
dcrcnce,)'ou must gIve lloi~ce of such specl;ll defence to the Clerk five cle'1r 
dltys, before the day of hearll:t,g', :md such notice must contaiu the particulars 
rcq~ured by t.11€ rll.les of the Court; and you must deliver to the Clerk 11S lllttuV 
C~plCS of snch notIce as t~1Cre ,11'e P}aillt~frs, HmI all additional copy for the u~c 
of ~lle Court. )f yonr (/t;TCII(;(, lie a Sc/.(l.1t, you must, with each notice thereof, 
delIver to the Clerk a,statement of t.he l)artienlnrs thereof. [1' your ddellCt' 1)0 a 
tcnd{:t, you nlllst Into COllrt, llcfore or at the hearing', the Hmollnt t!.mdered. 
. SmnmOllSCR and fol' tJlC 1)1'0dndioH of (loenlllcllts will lie 
18StH'd upon OHil'o (If the Cl(\rk of tl!t~ ('Olll't, HpOH lh\'JllOllt 
of the 1>1'01)01' ~ 
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[UACK.] 

I, t.he Defendant, do hereby confess and admit tlmt the sum 
of £ :, Debt and Costs, the amount claimed by the 
Plaintiff in this Action, is clue from me to him. 

Dated this day of 189 

Defendant. 
Signed in the presence of 

Clerk of the COlli·t. 

The above confession can only be signed by the Defendant in 
th;crpresence of the Clerk of the Court out of which the Summons 
ir,sues, or in the presence of a Solicitor of the Supreme Court. 
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No. g.-Notice of Set-oj]' or Cmmte1'-claim. 

No. 
In the Local Court of holden at 

Between 
, Plaintiff, 

and 
Defendant. 

Take Notice that I intend, at the hearing of this cause, to 
claim a Set-off (or Counter-claim) against the Plaintiff's demand, 
the particulars of which Set-off (Oi' Counter-claim) are annexed 
hereto (here set ont parUwlars as in a plaint). 

Dated this day of 18 

The Defendant. 
To the Clerk of the Court. 

N.R-If a Counter-claim is set up the statement of particulars 
must be headed with the word "Counter-claim." 

No. lO.-Notice of Special Defence. 

No. 
In the Local Court of holden at 

--- Between 

No. 6.--Notice of BM'vice 01' Non-Se1'vice of S'll1nmons. 

No. 
In the Local Court of holden at 

Between 
, Plaintiff, 

and 
Defendant. 

You are hereby informed that the Defendant has* been 
served with the summons issued in this aetion. (If snmmons not 
se1'ved state 1·easons.) 

Dated this 

To the Plaintiff. 

day of 18 
Clerk of the Court. 

*N.B.-If c1efenc1[tut ha.s not been served, the word "not,. must he 
inserted here. 

No. 7.--A.tfidavit (!l Service. 

No. 
In the Local Court of holden at 

Between 
, Phtintiff .. 

and 
, Defendant. 

I ~ 
make oath and say that I did on the 
day of one thous,,,nd eight 
hundred and , duly serve the Defendant 
with a summons, a true copy whereof is hereunto annexed, marked 
A, by delivering the same personally to the Defendant (01' as the 
case may be). 

Sworn at 
day of 
and 

this ) 
one thousand eight hundred Cl 

Before me / 

No. B.-Certificate of Deposit. 

In the Local Court of holden at 
Between 

and 
, Plaintiff, 

I do hereby certify that the 
hands the sum of £ 

Defendant. 
has paid into my 

Dated this day of 18 
Clerk of the Court. 

, Plaintiff, 
and 

, Defendant. 

Take Notice, that I intend, at the he:ll'ing of this cause, to 
g'ive in evidence and rely upon the following ground of defenee 
(Set 01tt g1'ounds of dQfcncc as 1'cqui1'ed by j·ules). 

D,,,ted this day of 13 

The Defendant. 
To the Clerk of the Court. 

No. n.-Notice of Payment of Pm-t of Cl((in~ into Court. 

No. 

In the Local Court of 
Between 

and 

holden at 
, Plain tiff, 

, Defendant. 
Take notice that the defendant has paid into Court the sum 

of £ , together with costs proportionate to that sum. 
lf you elect to accept the same in full satisfaction of the sum 
daimed, and send to the Clerk of this Court, and to the Defendant, 
,t written notice forthwith by post, or by leaving the same at the 
Clerk's Office, and at the Defendant's place of abode or business, 
the action will be discontinued, and you will be liable to no 
further costs. In default of such notice the action may proceed; 
,"nd if you do not appear at the hearing you will be liable to pay 
to the Defendant such costs as he may incur for appearing at the 
bearing, or such other sum of money as the Court may order for 
expenses, subsequent to the payment into Court, ,"8 provided by 
the 24th Section of 27th Vict., 21. 

Dated this day of 18 

To the Plaintiff. Clerk of the Com-t. 

No. l2.-Notice of PCLyment into Conrl of whole Claim. 

No. 

In the Local Court of holden at 
Between 

and 
, Plaintiff, 

, Defendant. 

Take notice that the Defendant has paid into Court the full 
iLmount of your demand in this action, together with your costs 
t,heTein. 

Dated this 18 . 

Clerk of the Court. 
To tbe Plaintiff. 
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No. 13.--Notice to PlaintW r~t Pa:ljlllell! (~r T!lsfa7me7d. 
No. 

In the Local Court of holden :,1', 
Between 

I hereby give you Notice, that 
Defencbnt, has paid into Court the sum of 
under the judgment obbtined by you against him. 

D"tecl this cbyof IS 

, PlaintifI, 

Defend"nt. 

, the 

Clerk of the Court. 
'1'0 the Plaintilf. 

No. 14.-S7tmmons to -Witness. 
No. 

In the Local Court of holden at 
Between 

, Plaintiff, 
and 

, Defencbnt. 
You :we hereby required to "ttencl at 

on the clay of 
18 ,and thence from cby to day until this matter be disposed of, 
at the hour of in the noon, 
to give evi(]enco in the above c:mse on behalf of the 

- and then and there to have and produce 
and 

all other books, papers, writings, and other documents relating to 
the said action, which may he in your custody, possession, or 
power. In default of your attendance you will be liable to a 
penalty of '1'en pounds, under the 27th 'i'iet" No. 21. 

Dated this day of 18 
rro 

Clerk of the Court. 

No. 15.-01'Clel' fininy ((, Witness for Non-attendance. 
No. 

In the Local Court holden at 
Between A.B., PlnintilI, :Lnd C,D., Defendnnt. 

Wherons of wns duly summoned 
to nppear as [], witness in this canse at it Court this (by holden 
and [Lt the time of being- so Slll1ll1l01le(1 p<1yment (or a tender of 
payment) of his expenses was 1l1lule according to Uw scale of 
allownncc settled by the l~ules of Pmctiee of the Lom,l Court. 
And wheroas he has neglected, without sufficient cause shown, to 
appCl1l' at. the Court (0)' to pl'oduee) [herc dCSCl'ii>c 'What he '''as 
'l'cquired by smnlnons to produce J 01'* vVhureas 
being this dny present in Conrt, and boing requirml by the Court 
to givE'. ovidenee in this cnuse refnBecl to be sworn without alleging-, 
as a groulHl for such refusal, that he h:\cl 'tny consoientious 
scruples with respect to t:Lking nn onth (or after being duly sworn 
refused to give evidence) (0)' to produce) [here describe ,vhat he 
was 1'equircd and bonnd to produce]. It is hereby orderecl thnt the 
snid shall forthwith (0)' on the day of ) 
pt],y to the Clerk of this Court n fine of £ for such negleet (0)' 

refusal). 

Given under the Sea,] of the C01ll't this 
18 

[Seal.J By the Court, 

dny of 

Clerk of the Court.. 
~ \Vherc witness is present in Court COllllUCllCC from here. 

No. 16.-Wa)'mnt of Execulion against the Goods of a 
-Witness for a Fine, 

No. of Wnrrant. 
In the Locnl Court holden at 

Between A.13., Plaintiff, nnd C.D., Defenclnnt. 

vVhereas wns duly sumllloned to appear 
as a witness in this cause nt a Court holden at 
on the d"y of , nnd at the time of being so 
summoned p"yment (01', n, tender of payment) of his expenses WitS 

made necording to the settle of ttllowrmce settled by the Rules of 
Practioe of the Local Court: And whereas he neglected, without 
sufficient cause "hown, to nppear at such Court (Ol', to proc1nne) 
[here dcscrilJc 11)7wt he 'Was 1'l3qn'il'cd (1,11(7 7wl(JuZ to J)J'oducej or, 
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\V!",reas , being present in Court on 
the clay of 18 ,itnd being required by the 
Court to give evidence, refused to bCl sworn, without alleging ltS 

a g'l'ouncl for such refusal that he had any conscientious scruples 
with respeot to tnking an orLth (0)', nfter being duly sworn refused 
to g'ive evidence; 01', to produce, etc.), it was thereupon ordered 
by the Court that he should forthwith (0'1', on the (lay 
of ) pay to the Clerk of this Court a fine of £ 
for such neglect (Oi', refusal): And whereas the sn,id sum has not 
boen paid according to the said order, nnd the Magistrate of this 
Court lms ordered it to be levied ns hereinafter mentioned: 
These are therefore to require :md order YOLl forthwith to nULke 
lLne! levy hy di,tress nnd saJo of j-,]l(' goods and chattels of the 
said wheresoevcr they may b(l found 
the District of this Court (oxcepting the wenring apparel 
bedding of him or his family, :md the tools mlCl implements of his 
trade, if any, to the vnlue of J<"ive pounrls), the SUlll stated at the 
foot of this warrant being the alllount of snch fine and the costs 
of this execution, and also to sei"e nnd h,ke any money or bank 
notes, and any eheques, bills of exchnng-c, promissory notes, bonds, 
specinlties, or secl1l'ities for money belonging to him which lllay 
theu be founel, or such part or so much thereof rLS may be sufficient 
to satisfy this execution nud the costs of making and executing 
the same, nnd to pay what you shall have so levied to the Clerk 
of the Court, nnclmake return of what you lmve done under this 
v'Vrcrrant immediately upon the execution thereof. 

Given under the Senl of the Conrt this 
18 

[Seal.] By the Comt, 

day of 

Clerk of the Court. 

'1'0 the Bniliff of the saic] COlll'i' an(] others, the Assist:Lut 
Bailiffs thereof. 

Amount of fine, £ 

NO'rH'E.--The g"oods and chattels are not to be sold Hutil after the cnd of 
five clear c1:tys next followillg the aay 011 which they were sei7.ccl, nnless they 
lIe of a perishahle nature, or at the reqnest of the said witness. 

Application was made to the Clerk for this Warrant at 
minutes past the hour of in the noon of the 
dnyof 18 

* 'Vhcre witness was present in COllrt COllllllence from here. 

No. 17.--0I'del' for changing the Venue. 
In the Locnl Court holden at 

Between A.B., Plaintiff, ,.nd C.D., Defendant. 
It is ordered that the venlle in the above canse be changed, 

amI that the cause be sent for henriug to the Local Court of 
holden n,t 

Given under the Seal of t,he Comt this 
(by of 18 

By the Conrt, 

Clerk of the Court. 
'1'0 the Plaintiff rmcl Defeudnnt. 

No. IS.-Notice to be sent to both parties of the day fixed 
by 1YJagistmte fa)' heariny of Sttpl'eme CmtTt action 
sent f01' t1·ial. 

In the Local Court holden at 
vVhereas uncleI' the 11l'ovlslOns of the Act an action com

menced in the Supreme Court of l'Vesterll Austrnlin, wherein A.B., 
of, etc., is Plaintiff, and C.D., of, etc., is Defendant, has been ordered 
by His Honour (name of J1ulge of S1tp)'eme Comt), to be tried in 
this Court. 

'I'<tke notice that the snid action will be hem'd in this Court 
on the clay , at the hour of in 
the noon. 

Given under the Seal of the Court this day 
of 18 

[Seal.J 
Clerk of the Court. 

To the Plaintiff nncl Defenclnnt. 

No. 19.-Certificate of the Result of the Hea1'infj of n C[I1f.8e 
1'emitted from the 8np7'eme C01Wt fOl' trial. 

In the Local Court holden at 
I hereby certify that an action commenced in the Supreme 

Court of IV estern Australia wherein A.B. is Plaintiff, and C.D. is 
Def(']1(hnt, was O1:(le1'o(l by Hi, Honour (name of .Judge i{/ S"pl'eme 
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Oow·t) to be tried in this Court has been he:Lrd accordingly in this 
Court this day, and the result was rrs follows :-(State the /i11Clilif/ 
0;' that the Plainti.!i' WetS llon-stlitccl.) 

Dated this day of 18 
[Seal.] 

Clerk of the Court. 

No. 20.-0nZeT appoildillg Guardian of Infant Defendallt. 
In the Locrrl Court holden at 

Between A.B., Plaintiff, and C.D., Defendant. 
vVhereas now at the he:lring of this erruse the Defend:l,nt 

being an infant here in Court, I do hereby appoint 
to be guardirt11 of the Defendant in this cause. 

Gi ven . under the 'Seal of the Court this day 
of , 18 

[Seal.~ :iYL1gistrate of the Court. 

No. 21.-Admiss·ion of Claim 01' pad of C1Clim uncleT 
Sect-ion 38 of 2? Vict., No. 21. 

No. 
In the LocaJ Court holden at 

Between , Plaintiff, and , Defenchmt. 
r, the Defendant, clo hereby confess and admit that the sum 

of £ , the a,mount claimed (01' the Sllln of £ , being part of 
the amount claimed by the Plaintiff in this action) is due to him 
from me, and I will prLY the sum by instalments of 

Dated this day of 18 
Defendant. 

Signed in the presence of 
'rhis paper, marked" A," is the statement referred to in the 

annexed rrffidavit. 

No. 
No. 22.-Admission of CZ((im by Agreement. 

In the Local Court holden at 
Between A.B., Plaintiff, and C.D., Defendant. 

We, the Plaintiff and Defendant, do hereby agree that the 
amount of the debt Or demand due from the Defendant to the 
plaintiff is £ , and Nutt the same, with £ for the 
plaintiff's costs, and £ , the Court fees, slmll be paid to the 
Clerk of the Court at his Offico in manner following, viz. :-

Dated this cby of 18 
I. Signatures of Pla,intiiI 
) a.11(l Defendant. 

Signed in the presence of 
This paper, marked "A," is the st:ttement referred to in the 

annexed affidavit. 

No. 23.-AjJidavit of F§iguatu1'e to Admission. 
No. 

In the Local Court, , holden at 
Between A.B., Plaintiff, and C.D., Defendant. 

I, , of , B,wrister and Solicitor 
of the Supreme Court of 'Western AustrH.lia, make oath and 
say that I was present on the day of 18 , 
and did see the abovenamedDefendant sign the statement hereunto 
annexed, marked with the letter "A," and that the name set to 
the said statement is in the handwriting of the Defendant, 
and that the name set to the said statement as the witness 
attesting the same is in my handwriting. 

Sworn at 

day of 
Before me 

this 
18 

No 24.-01'der f01' Costs to Defendant where PZc~intW 

No. 
does not appear. 

In the Locftl Court of holden at 
Between 

, Plaintiff, 
and , Defendant. 
Whereas the Plaintiff has not appeared, either by himself his 
Solicitor, or Agent, at the Court holden this day, being the 'day 
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appointed for the tl'i:ll of this cause, and the Defendant has 
nppenred in person and has 
not admitted the demand, it is awarded that the Plaintiff do pay 
the sum of £ for the 
Defendant's costs, and it is ordered that the Plaintiff do pay the 
same to the Clerk of this Court on the day of 
18 

By the Court, 

Clerk of the Court.. 

No. 25.·-AgTeement 1lnder Section 48 of the Act. 
In the Local Court holden at 

Between A.B., Plaintiff, and C.D., De£enchmt. 
We (01' the respective solicitors 01' agents of) the above

mtllled Plaintiff and Defendant, do hereby, undor the provision of 
Section '13 of the Act agree that the decision of the Magistrate of 
this Court in this action shall be fina.l. 

Given under our hands this day of 18 
Plaintiff (01' Plaintiff's Solicitor). 
Defendant (01' Defendant's Solicitor). 

No. 26.-·01'CZer fm' Cl New T1·iaZ. 
In tho Local Court holden at 

Between A.B., Plaintiff, and C.D., Defeuch'tnt. 
Upon hearing Counsel for the above-named 

and 
It is ordered that the judgment in this case, a,nd all subsequent 

proceedings thereon, be set aside and aNew Trial had between 
the parties on [set otd the te1'ms 01' conditions, ~t' any, on which the 
o?'(lei' is made J. 

Given undor the Seal of the Court this day of 
, 18 

[Sea1.] By the Court, 
Clerk of the Court. 

No. 27.-JnclgKnentf01' DIj'enclant 0)' of N011S7~it. 
No. 

In t,he Locnl Court of holden at 
Between 

, Plaintiff, 

, Defendant. 
Upon hearing this Cause, at a Court holden this day, it is 

adjudged tha,t judgment be entered for the Defendant [OJ', that 
judgment of nonsuit be entered] and that the Plail1tiff do pay the 
sum of £ for the Defendant's costs: And it is ordered 
that the Plaintiff do pay the same to the Clerk of this Court on 
the day of 18 

Given under the Seal of the Court, 
this day of 18 . 

[Sea1.] 
By the Court, 

Clerk of the Court. 

N o. 28.-J1~clg1nent (01' PZ((int~tr 
In the Local Court of holden at 

Between , Plaintiff, 
and , Defendant. 

Aclmowleugmcnts of llaymcl1hi 
into Court. 

It is this day adjudged that the Plaintiff 
do recover against the Defendant the 
sum of 
for £ I s·1 d. Rcceive(l b,' and 

for oosts, amounting 
together to the sum of 

And it is ordered that the Defendant 
do pay the same to the Clerk of the 
Court on the day of 

(by instalments of 
for every days, the first 

instalment to be made on the 
day of one thousand eig-ht 
hundred and ). 

Given under my hand this 
day of 18 

[Seal.] By the Court, 

Clerk of the Court. 
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No. 20.---Notil'e fo be sent with all Wm'mJd8 0/ E~'ecldion 
against the Goods. 

No. 
In t.he Local Court of holden ftt 

Between 
and 

, Phtint.iff, 

, Defendant. 
Take notice that the warr[mt of execution against your goods 

on the judgment obtained rtg'ainst yon in this action, is for the 
following mllonnt:-

.£ s. d. 
Amonnt for which jndgment was 

obtained 
Sinco paid by you into Court I 

~~::~:::,:,~:t;:,j;:::';::~:"'in" [=--= 
this Wltrrant I 

'fobl amount to be levied .£:= -= -= -= -=~:~= 
The costs of keeping possession of such of yom goods as may 

be seized, are subject to review by the Magistrate. 
If you prty the ltlnonnt to \)e levied within half-a,n-hour of the 

entry of the bailiff, yon will not be required to pay him any further 
snm tlUtn the amonnt directed to be levied as stated above. 

Your goeds are not to be sold unt.il after the end of five d"ys 
next following the d"y on which they rtre seized, unless they be of 
11, perislmblc n11,tul'c, or at your request. 

If your goods are sold, tIle following fees are chargeable for 
s11,le, and ne ot.hers :-

For execut.ing a writ of execution: 
Pouncbge, 3 per cent. on the amount raised 11,nd paid 

into Court. 
For the Sale, including advertisements, catalogues, keeping 

possession ttnd delivery of the goods, such incident11,l 
expenses as the lYlagistratc, on review, may allow, or as 
nrc allowed in the rules. 

No, 30.-Wurrant of Exec'ution agait/st the Goods of 
Defendant. 

No. 
No. 

In the Local Court of holden at 
Between , Plaintiff, 

and , Defendant. 
Whereas on the day of 189 ,the Plaintiff 

obtt1,ined a judgment in this Court ltgainst thc Defenchtnt for the 
sum of.£ for debt ; 11,nd 
it was thereupon ordered by the Court that the Defembnt should 
pay the sallle to the Clerk on the clay of ; 
and whereo,s default has been made in p11,yment according to the 
said order; these m'o therefore to require and order you forthwith 
to make and levy by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of 
the defendlmt, wheresoever they may be found within the Colony 
(excepting the wearing app"rel and bedding of him or his family, 
and the tools and implements of his trade, if any, to the value of 
five pounds), thc sum stated at the foot of this wanant, being the 
amount due to the plaintiff under the said order, including the 
costs of this execution; and "Iso to sei~e and take any money, or 
b11,nk notes, andttny cheques, bills of cxchange, promissory notes, 
bonds, speci11,lities, or securities for money, of the elt-fendant, which 
Ilmy there he found, or such part or so much thereof, as may be 
suIlicient to satisfy this execution nncl the costs of nmking and 
cxecuting the same, and to plly what you slmll h:wo so levied to 
the Clerk of this Court, and make return of wh11,t you have done 
under this wnrrant. immediately upon the execution thpl'cof. 

Dnted this da,y of 189 
By t.he Court. 

Clerk of the Court. 
'}'o the Bniliff of the said Court. 

Amount for which judgment. was obbtined 
Paid into Court 
Remaining due 
Poundage for issuing t.his Wlwrant 

Total amount levied ... 

I 

1---! 

Notice.-'I'he goods and chattels are not to be sold until after 
thc end of five days next following' the day on which they were 
seized, unless they be of a perish11,ble n11,tul'e, 01' at the request of 
the defendant. 
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Application was made to the Clerk for this warrant ltt 
minutes past the hour of in the noon of the 

No . 
No. 

da,yof lR9 
Clerk of the Court. 

No. 31.-W(()'1'Wlt of Execution against the Goocls of 
PZainti;tl'· 

In the Local Court of holden at 
Between , Plaintin, 

and , Defendant. 
'iVhere11,s at the Court holden :et on the 

drty 18 , it was ordered by the Court 
that judgment 

and that the Plaintiff should pay to thc Clerk of the Court, on or 
i before the day of the sum of 

for the Defendant's costs of suit; 
And whereas default has been 111>1(le in payment according to 

t.he said order; these are, thcrefore, to requiro and order you 
forthwith to make and levy by distress :end sale of the goods and 
chattels of the Plaintiff, wheresoovcr they may be found, within 
the colony (excepting the wcaring :lppnrel l1,ud bedding of him or 
his family, and the tools ltnd implements of his trade, if any, to 
the v"lue of five pounds), the sum stated at the foot of this 
w11,rrrtl1t, being the amount due to the Dl'fendltnt under the said 
judgment, including the costs of this execution; and also to seize 
11,nd take ltny money or bank notcs lwd 't11y cheques, bills of 
exch11,nge, promissory notes, bonds, specialities, or securities for 
money of the Pl11,intiff which nllt,)' tlwrn ho found, 01' such part or 
so much thereof as may be sufficient to satisfy this execution, 
and the costs of making 'lond executing' the smne, ,md to pay what 
you shall have so levied to the Clerk of the Court, and make 
return of what you have clone nncler this wnrr11,nt immediately 
upon the execution thereof. 

Dated this day 18 
By the Comt, 

Clerk of the Court. 
To the Bailiff of the said Court. 

£ s, cl. 
Costs adjudged 
Paid into Court 
Remaining due 
Poundage for issuing this warrant 

Totrtl amount to be leviod 

Notice--The goods and chattels nre not to be sold until after 
the end of five clays next following the day on which they are 
sei7.ed, unless they be of a perishable l11lotlll'e, or ltt the request of 
the Plaintiff. 

Application was llmde to the clerk for this warrant minutes 
past the hour of in the noon of tlw 
d11,yof 18 

Clerk of the Court. 

No. 32.-Intel'pleade1' 8nm'1nons to Execution Creditor. 

In the Locnl Court , holden at 
Bet.ween A.B., PlrtintiiI, ~lond C.D., Defondant. 

·Whereas [here insc)'t· the name, ctddress, and description of 
claimant so fa)' as is then known] hath made a claim to (certain 
goods and chattels, 0)' money, etc.) taken in execution under 
process issuing out of this Court at your instance (0)' certain rent 
alleged to be due to him) :-

You are, therefore, hereby sUlllmoned to appeal' at a Court to 
be holden at , on the day of , at. 
the hour of in the forenoon, when the said claim will be 
adjudicl1ted upon, and such order madc thereon as to the Magis
tmte shall seem fit. 

18 
Given under the seal of the Court this 

[Seal.] 
To the Plaintiff. 

day of 

Clerk of the Court. 

NOTE.--The claimant is called upon to give the particulars of his claim, 
which you may inspect on application at the offiee of the clerk of this Court 
four days before the day of hearing. 
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No. 33.-IntelpZcadeJ' 81WliIlOilS to (I Olaimant of Good •. 
No. 

holden at In the Local COlU·t of 
Between 

and 
, Plaintiff, 

, Defendant. 
Yon "re hereby sUllllllonecl to appeal' ,tt a, Court to be holden 

~ =fu ~cl 
18 , at the hour of in the • 

noon, te snpport a ehtim made by you to certain goods and 
chattels htken in execution under process issued in this action at 
the instance of , and in default of your then 
es",rblishing such claim the B",id goods ,cnd chattels will then be 
s".d accorclino' to the exigency of the said process; anll take 
notice, that y"ou are hereby required, five clays before the said 
day, to deliver to the officer in cha.rgo of the said prooess, or Imwo 
at my offic8, particulars of the goods and clmttels which are 
claimed hy you, and of the grounds of your claim; and in such 
particulars you shall set forth fully ,YOUI' n:ClllO, address, and 
description; and bloke notice, that in thc event of your not giving 
such particulars as ,tforesaicl your clt1im will not be heard by the 
Court. 

Dated this clay of 18 

Clerk of thc Court. 
of 

is OTF.:.-'\Vhcl'C Chdm 18 for Tent in respect of pl'emises in which g'oods are 
seized, alter accordingly. 

No. 3'±,.-lY((rrant (!/'liJxecuti01l a!wing/; the Goods 
(~/ Cluillwni. 

No. of Pbint 
No. of Warrant 

In the LocaJ Court, holden :Lt 
Betwcen A.B., Ph1intilf, 1tnd C.D., Defendant, 

E .. F., Clai111;;tut. 
"Whereas nt a Court, holdml at on the 

day of 18 tho Plaintiff, by the judgment of the S,tid 
Court, recovered agttinst the defendant the sum of £ 
for debt, (or damages) [tucl for costs; and wherea,s 
the Defendant, by tUl order of the Court. was ordered to ,Pay the 
same to the Clerk of the Court; and whereas default havmg beon 
made in paymcnt according to the s"id order, an execution issued 
110 '1,inst the o'oods of the Dofonebnt, under which cert>cin goods 
a~d chattcls "were seized in respect of which E.F. of &c, made 
claim, and which clnim was hmu-cl and dceided upon [Lt lL Court 
holden nt on the ehW of 
18 and it was mljudgecl that the goocl:; so scized unclor the 
sn,id execution were the property of the Dcfendant (01' that cOl'bin 
rent "Heged by thy sa.id of, etc., to b? due to him :""s 
not so due) and It was ordcred that the costs of that procoedlllg, 
amounting to the SUln of £ 8110111d he paid by the 
Cbillmnt t.o thc Clerk of the s,l,ic1 Court on 01' before thc 
day of 18 ; and whcreas c1ef,mlt has be ell madc in 
p"ymont fwcoreling to the hlst mentioned order, 'l'hcsc f,re there
fore to require "nd order you fOItlnvith to make "nd levy by 
dish-ess 'tnc1 sale of the goods a,nel cha.ttPls of the stl,id Cbimant 
where so ever they nmy be found within the District of this COl1rt 
(exceptino. the wearillO' apparel and bedding of the sl1id Claima.llt 
or his bn~ilv and the t~ols and implements of his tmde (if any) 
to the amo~l1lt of £5, the sum stated at the foot of this W'UT[l,nt 
beino' the amount clue to the Pla.intilr under the said order, 
inch~diug the costs of this execution; ,mcl "Iso to seize and bke 
any 1110ney or b,1,llk notes an cl allY t:hcques, bills-of-oxchange, 
promissory notes, bonds, specialties, 01' securities for mOlley of thc 
Claimant which m[l,y there be found, or such ptl,rt or so much 
thereof as nmy be sufficient, to satisfy this execution and the cost~ 
of ll1l1,king and executing the mme, and to pay what you sh"l1 
lmve so levied to the Clerk of thc Court, and mn.ke return of what 
you h"ve done undor this war1'lmt immediately upon the cxecution 
thereof, 

Given uncler the Sea.l of the Court this 
18 

[Seal.] By the Court. 

(b.yor 

Clcrk of the Court. 
To the Bailiff of the st1icl Comt. 

Costs mljudged £ 
:tvlile;;tge 

rrota.l :tlllOllllt to be levied £ 

N OTIcJ£,-'l'he goods m,d chattels ,we not to be sold until after 
she cnd of five clays next following the day on which they were 
tui/·;e<1., unless they hc' of n, pC'rishahlc> natu1'(', 01' at tl1(' reqnest of 
the ""id Claillmnt. 

GAZETTE, 'V.A. 
-._ .. _----- --~-----

Application was made to the Clerk 
minutes Pl1St tho hour of 

for this VVal'l'lLnt at 
in the noon 

of the day of 18 

No. 35. -A,Oidavit of Just(ficatiulI. 

In the Local Court holden at 
Between A.B., Plaintiff, :cnd C.D., Defendant. 

I of one of the sllreties for 
the defendant llmke oath :cnd say thLt I mu f\ householder (0;' 
freeholder, as the case nwy be), residing 
ldesc)'ibing pati-i.cula1'ly the Dish'iet 01' City, the stj'eei OJ' place, and 
the No. qf' the house, if any], that I am worth property to the 
mnOl1nt of £ [the COjWlmt 1'eq,Lij·etl by the pJ'Gctice of the CO,t,.tJ, 
ovcr and 1Lbovc wh:ct will IJ>ty my just debts [~f' secn,.i.ty in any 
othej' action 0)' fa)' any athe;' pW'pase adel, and every other SU111 for 
which I mu now sccurity], that I :Clll not bailor security in any 
other action 01' proceeding', 01' for any other person (0/' ~f' secu"ity 
in any othe)' action 0)' actions add, except for C.D., at the suit of 
E.F" in the Court of , in the sum of £ ,for G.H., 
at the suit of J.K., in tho Court of in thc sum of £ ) 
i:spec~l1ting the seve,'al actions with the COy/)'ts in 1vhich they aj'e 
I,J'Onght, wn(l the S1/.;ns 'in which he ho,s become thn.t this my 
property to the, "mount of the mid sum of £ ~f' sewl'itll 
,in CLny olhe)' "cl '''H. etc., over fend above "n otbol' sums for which I 
mu now security as aforesaid], consists of [he"e spec'\t" the nattwe 
wld ral/ue (~f' lhe 1J1'opcrty fin 'respect of 1vhich the deponent proposes to 
l;e(~ome uon(lsJllan, as (ollows -j ;-

Stock-in-trade {n my bllsiness of , e,wl'ied on by 
lue at , of the valne of £ , of g'ood book 
,l.,hts owing to me to tho mnount of £ of fnrnitt~ro in my 
houso at of tho yalno of £ , of iL freehold (0)' 
l''nsehold) fm'lll of the \"lluo of £ , sit.n,tte at , 
occupied by (0)' if a dwclling' hOt18e of 
the ,,,lue of ,£ , sitl1n.te nt , occupied 
by 0;' of other pl'opel'ty Iltwticulm'ising 
(,ach doscl'iptioll of property with the value thereof), and tlmt 1 
h,wo for the last six months resided at 
,describing the place of Sll.ch 0)' ~t' he hCLS heul mOl'e Own one 
i'esidence d1uing thnt pei'iod s/;ate in the same manner as o.bove 
tlil'ecte,l]. 

S'VOl'Il, etc. 

Nu. 36.--8nnwwltsin 'natll1'1:! (~r Scire Pacius II;/WOI·I.! cmy 
Chcmye 0/ PlC/int~tr 

No, 
In the Local Court holden "t 

Between E.F., Plailltilj' (address and ()cc'/(pation]. 
,md 

C.D., Defencl,mt [a£l(11'es8 01l(/. oceup((iion]. 
VVhoreas A.B .. at n Com·t holden "t on the 

cby of "18 ,obtained" judgment against you for the 
Sllm of £ for deht and cost·s, which :jndgmont now 
remains uns,-"tisiioc1: And whereas the &Lid A.B. has since died [01' 
,t,de ci1'Cwnstances "cqgi'ri'llg 1'eVl:v,tl of ,i'1.,£lgment] and the snid 
l'lttintiif is his Executor [01' sto.te representative c)w1'acieJ']. Yon arc 
hereby sumllloned to ,-"ppem' at ,t Court to be holden H.t, 
on the dl1Y of 18 ,<Lt the bonl' of in t]w 
forenoon, to show cause ,,.hy judgment should not be ontel'\xlnp 
at the suit of the pbinhtI on the judgment so obtained ',g'ninst 
you :cnd why execution shoulclnot issue thcreon 

Dated this ch,y of' 

Due on j ndgnH.:llt 
To the defondant. 

18 

CL'l'k of the Court. 
<£ 

N.B.--Whcrc the jndg-ltlcut ill the orig-illal cause \vas for the defendant 1",he 
ahove form lllust be altered ::1ccording:ly. 

No. 37.-J;ndyment on 8cire Facias 8'1l1n1nolls on Change 
of Plnillt~ir 

No. 
In the Local COllrt holden at 

Between E.};'., Pla,intiil', ,md C.D., Defencj,lllt 
vVhere"s A.B. at a Court holden at on 

the dp.y of It; obtained a 
jwlg'mcnt against thc DefolHlant for paymont of £ for 

>cnd Coosts, which jU(lg111ent 
no,," l'l'll",im; unsatisfied. Awl "wheroas the s[Lid A.Il. lms since 
die,l (01' state cij'wJHstanccs nq1!iJ'ing l'eviw.l Qf' judgilfBill) and 
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the Plaintiff is his Executor (DJ' state othe)' npresentative 
cha"aci,,') it is ordered that the said PlrLintiff he n,t liberty to issue 
execution on the sn,id judgment agn,inst the sn,id Defemln,nt (a,nd 
the sum of £ for further costs). 

Given under the Seal of the Court this day 
of 18 

[Sen,],] By the Court. 

Clerk of the COlll't. 
Due on jndg'mont £ 

N.B.-'Whore the judgment in the origim,l cause was f01' the 
Defenrbnt, the above form lllllst be altered accordingly. 

* Here iusert the ~U111, if 111lY, allowed to t.he Plaintiff 11.;;; costs by the 
1\fngist.l'atc. 

No. 38.·~J/lcliJlllent on Sci1'e Pacia,,~ wheTc Clny Change of 
Dqfelldant. 

No. 
[n the Local Court holden at 

Bpt.ween A .B.. PhLintiff, 
:\.Il(l 

E:.1i'., Defembnt. 
vVhel'eas ihe I'bintifl'. in :t COltl't holden :1t 

on the (hy of l8 ,ohhinecl:t judgment 
against C .. D., fo1' the SUB1 of.£ for , a,nd 
costs, which jmlglllOllt now remains unsatisfiod: A ud whereas the 
s:,id C.D. ha,s since died [01' state olhe!' cii'cnmstanccs reqgiring 
)'cvival qf,iut1gmenl.] n,nd the Defenda.nt is his Executor [01' state 
other l'epl'cscnla~tit'c chaHtclel'; conclude acco1'(ling to [he 1'1,zes an" 
forms (('s to E;t!(,C1dol's unet, the (l~j'ence made]. 

Given uncler the Sen,l of the Conrt this (by of 
18 

Uue on judgment 

By the COllrt. 

CICl'k of the Court. 

.£ 
X.B.-- \VhOl'(' the jnd:pllout in the origina 1 (':J,ns(' was for the Defclldnni t.he 

nJJOvc form must ho altered accordiug'ly. 

No. 3H.-.Tlldflll!ent CI!laillst an }iJ;recuto)' who has lcasied 
AssetB. 

No. 
In the Loca,l Court holden at 

Betwe('n, A.H., Plaintiff, and C.D., Bxecntor (Ol' Adminis-
trator) of "leceased, Defendant. 

Uptln lwaring this eauso at it COllrt this ,l:ty holden, it is I 

mljuclged that tho Plaintifi' do recovel' :tg"a.inst t.l1f' Defendant the ! 
sum of.£ , for , and.£ for costs, and 
it is ordol'l,d t.lmt the D0fend:mt do pay the same to the Clerk of I 

this Court on 01' hefore the ,by of : It is a.lso 
[Ldjmlgod that the Defendant being' tho ExeeuLor (or Admillis
trn,tor) of the sa.id deceased, has made :~\vlLy with. wasted, and put 
to his own use divers goods mltl c.hattl'ls (Ol', moneys as the wse 
1ll(Y be), to the ltlllount of the said sum which were the property 
of the said decen,sed. [md whi"h emue to the hands of the 
Defpnc1allt as Exoc·utor. (01' Administmtor) as :tforosaicl. to he 
admiuish'l'l'd. vVherefore it. is ordered tlmt if the Defolld:mt 
slmll make dof,mlt in the paYlllent of the said SUIll the samo sh[tll 
be levied by distress, :mcl salo of the goods n,nd chattels which 
were of the s:1id deceased, and which en,mc to the hnllds of the 
D('fenclallt as EXl'cutor (01' Admil1istmtor). if the Defend:mt hns 
00 much thereof in his hands to be :"lministcrod, >1nd if he has 
not, then tlmt the said SUlllS slmll hI' levied on the propel' goods 
an(l chattels of the lJefendant. 

Given under the Sm,l of the COUl't ihis day 
of ,18 

[Seal.] By the Court. 

Clerk of the Court. 

No. 40.--Jlldyment aiJain.~f an ]i},"ec1~ior II'ho has denied 
his representative character. 

In the Local COlll't holden nt 
Between A.B., l'hintifr, and C.D., BXec.lltor (01' Adminis-

trator) of . Ilc,'cas('(I. llefondant. 
Upon lu'al'ing' this ,':ws,' at n ('ourt this (la.,I' holdl'll it is 

:ttljutlged that the Plnintifl' do 1'eoo\'c'r :tg'aillst. t,lw Dofcml:mt the 
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sum of .£ for and .£ for costs, and it is 
ordered that the Defenclflut do pn.y the smne to the Clerk of this 
Court on 01' before tbe d:cy of 18 

And the Defendant having' 
Administrator) of the sn,icl 
the Court that ho is Executor 
(lecen,sed. 

denied that he is Executor (Oi', 
• deceased, it appears to 

(0)' Administrator) of the sa';,l 

Wherofore it is ordered that if the Defendant shall m:the 
clz·fault in the pn,yment of the said sums the smue slmll be levied 
by distress and setle of the goods and ehattels whieh were of the 
said deceased, and which cn,me to the hands of the Defendant n,s 
Executor (01' Administrator), if the Defendant has so muc11 
thereof in his h:tllds to be administered, n.nel if he has not, thel' 

i tlmt the said sums slmll he levied on the proper goods and ch"tteP 
of the Defendant. 

Given under the Se"l of the COllrt this 
18 

[Seal.] By the Comt. 

day of 

Clerk of the Court. 

No. 41.--.T1Idyment (tffai'llst (11/ }iJ:i'pcuio'l'w/io /ias pleaded (/ 
BeleaRe of the Oloil!1 fl) hi'/11se~/. 

No. 

[n the Loc,tl COlll't 

Between A.]3 .. Plaintiff, awl C.D .• IDxeclltOl' (01' Aclmiuis-
tmtor) of . deec:1secl, Defendant. 

Upon hc:wing- this e:msc at a. Court t.his dn.y holden, it is 
",ljudged thn,t the Pln,int.ill <10 recovel' against the Defendant the 
SlIlll of £ for and .£ for costs, and 
it is ordered that the Defcndrmt do pay the SUlll to the Clerk of 
i 11 is Court on or before the day of 18 

"~nd the Defolllhwt h:willg' :dleg'l',l that. the Plaintiff's clnim Imcl 
] ,(,,)11 relcmsecl to him, it lLppUal'S to the Court tlmt. he Ims failed to 
prove such rele,"se. 

Wherefore it is ordcred tlmt if the Defemhnt shallmako default 
in the pn,ylllent of the said sums, the sallH' shall ]w levied by 
,listress and sale of the goods :w(l c.h:tttels whieh were of the said 
d')ceased, fmd which callle to the h:mcls of the Defendant as 
I~xecutor (01' Administrrttor) if the Defenchtllt has so much 
thoreof in his hands to be mlministered, and if he Ims not then that 
the s:'Lid sum shall be levied of the propel' g'oods rtnd ehattels of 
the Defendant. 

Given under the seal of the Court this 
18 

By the Court. 

day of 

[Sea1.J Clerk of the Court. 

No. 4.2.-~·.]lIdUJnenl uuainsf ]i};ccclliol' or Adlllillisfntio)' II'ho 
admits his represenfative chul'Clder {cnd dellies the 
demund. 

No. 

ln the Locn'! Court, , holden at 
Between A.B., PbilltiJI, ami C.D., Executor (VI' Adminis-

trator) of , deceased. Defendant. 
Upon hen,ring this cause at f~ COlll't this (by holden, it is 

adjudged t1mt the Plnintiff do recover against the Defendant the 
SUll! of .£ for and .£ for costs, and it is 
odcred that the Defendn,nt do pay the same to tLe Clerk of this 
C01lrt on 01' before the day of 18 

And the Defendant having admitted his representative 
clmmctel', but denied the PhtilltitI's demand, and the Plaintiff 
having proved the same, it is further ordered that if the Defendant 
shall nmke default in payment of the sn,id sum, thc same sb:111 be 
levied as follows :-The sum of .£ [the debt or clama~ge and 
costs] of the goods n,nd chattels whicb were of the said deceased, 
>Lwl which c.ame to the h:cnds of the Defend>1nt as executor (D?' 
A(llllinistmtor), if the Dofend:mt has so llluch thereof in his hands 
to be administered, and if he has not then that the sum of .£ 
[the costs] he levied upon the proper goods of the Defendant. 

Given under the seal of the Court this day of 
lK 

By the Court. 

[SelL!.] (,1l'1'k of i"lw Court. 
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No. 43.-J1tclgment against E,,:ewto1' 01' Administ1'Clto1' 
whe1'e he actmits his 1'epl'esentative cha1'acie1', lmt denies 
the demand, and allef/es total 01' pcO'tial administration 
of assets, and the Plaint~tl' proves his demand, and the 
Defendant proves administ1'Cltion. 

'To. 
In the Local Court of holden at 

between A.B., Plaintiff, and C.D., Executor (or Administrator) 
of Deceased, Defendant. 

Upon hearing this cause at a Court this da,y holden, it is 
asijudged that the Plaintiff do recover against the Defenchnt the 
"am of £ for and 
-",' for costs, u.nd it is ordered that the 
Defendant do pa,y the same to the Clerk of this Court on or before 
the day of 18 . 

And the Defendant, having admitted his representati\'e 
character but denied the Pbintiff's demand, and having aJso 
alleged a total (0" partial) administration of the goods of the 
said deceased, which came to the hands of the Defendemt as 
Executor (0)' Administrator) to be administered, it appeaTs to the 
Court that the Plaintitl' has proved to the Comt his denmnd, emd 
also that the Defendant has proved the administration alleged. 
"Wherefore it is ordered that in def,mlt of such pa,yment the sum 
of £ , being' the costs incurred by the Plaintiff 
in proving' his denmnd, shall be levied on the goods and 
chattels which were of the said deceased, and which c,nne to the 
hands of the Defendant as Executor (01' Administra,tor), if the 
Defendant has so much thereof in his hands, >tnd if he has not, 
then th>tt it sh>t11 be levied of the prol)er goods and ch>tttels of 
the Defend>tnt, >tnd >tS to the sum of £ C the 
PZainti,U" s clemantl] th>tt it be levied of the goods and chattels of 
the s>tid deceased, which hereafter shall come to the h>tnds of the 
Defend>tnt >ts Executor (or Administmtor) >ts >tfores>tid to be 
administered. 

And it is fl1l'ther ordered tlmt the Plaintiff do p>ty to the 
Clerk of the Court, on on before the d>ty of 

18 , the sum of £ , being the costs 
incurred by the Defend>tnt in proving the >tdministration alleged. 

Given under the seal of the Court this c1>ty of 
18 

By the Court. 

Clerk of the Court. 
N.B.-If the Defend>tnt is shown to h>tve some assets the 

judgment must be for that >tmount de bonis testatoris and for the 
residue quando acciderint. 

No. 44.-JItdgment against Exemdo1' (01' Acl1win'istmt01') 
where the Defendant acl1nits his TepnsentaNve chcwcwtel', 
bId denies the denwncl and alleges total 01' pm-iial 
administ1'Cttion of Assets, rmd the pZaint((j' JJj'oves his 
demand and the defendant does not ]Jj'ove the Aclminis
tmtion. 

No. 
In the Loc>tl Court , holden >tt 

Between A.B., Plaintiff, >tnd C.D., Executor (01' Adminis-
tmtor) of , deceas(xl, Defendant. 

Upon hearing this cause >tt a Court this day holden, it is 
>tdjudged tlu1t the Pkintiff do recover >tgainst the Defendant the 
sum of £ for >tnd £ for costs, and it is 
ordered that the Defendant do p>ty the same to the Clerk of this 
Conrt on, or before the d>ty of 18 ,>tnd the 
Defendant h>tving admitted his representative character, but 
denied the Plaintiff's dem>tnd, >tnd having >tlso alleged >t tot>tl (01' 

parti>tl) >tdministration of the goods of the said dece>tsed, which 
c>tm8 to the hands of the defendant >ts Executor (0" Adminis
tmtor) to be >tdministered, it appe>trs to the Court that the 
Pl>tintiff has proved to the Court his dem>tnd, >tnd >tlso tlmt the 
Defendant Ims not proved the >tdministmtion >tllog·ed. 

And it is fnrther ordered th>tt if the Defend>tnt shallm>tke 
debult in p>tyment of the s>tid sum, the s>tme sh>tll be levied as 
follows :-the sum of £ [clebt and costs] of the goods >tnd 
ch>tttels which were of the said dece>tsed, and which c>tme to the 
Defend>tnt >tS afores>tid, if the Defend>tnt h>ts so much thereof in his 
h>tnds to be administered, and if he h>ts not, then tlmt the residue 
of the sum of £ [debt] be levied of the goods and ch>tttels of 
the s>tid dece>tsed which here>tfter shall come to the h>tnds of the 
defendant >ts executor (or Administrator) >ts >tfores>ticl to be 
administered >tnel th>tt the sum of £ [the costs] be levied 
npon the proper goods of the Defencbnt. 

Given under the se>tl of the Court this (by of 
,18 

[Seal.] By the Court, 

Clerk of the Court. 
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No. 45.-JurZgment against an Exewtor or Aclministmt01' 
who admits his 1'ep1'esentative cha1'acte1' and the Plain
tUrs demand, but allerles a total OJ' p(l1·tial Administm
tion of Assets and proves the Aclminist·ration. 

No. 

In the Loc>tl Court holden >tt 

Between A.B., Plaintitf, >tnd C.D., Executor (01' Adminis-
tr>ttor) of , dece>tsed, Defend>tnt. 

Upon he>tring this c>tuse >tt >t Court this day holden, it is 
>tdjudged th>tt the Pbintiff do recover >tgainst the Defendant the 
sum of £ for , >tnd 
it is ordered that the Defend>tllt do peey the smne to the Clerk of 
this Court on or before the day of 18 

And the Defend>tnt Imving admitted his representative chame
ter, >tnd also the Pbintiff's demand, and having alleg-ed a total (01' 
parti>"tl) >tdministr>ttion of the g'oods of the said dece>tsed, which 
came' to the hands of the Defend>tnt as Executor (0)' Adminis
tmtor) to be >tdministered. It >tpp@l'S to the Court th>tt the 
Defend,mt has proved to the Court the >tdministmtion alleged, 
wherefore it is m'dm'cd tllfit in def>tult of such payment the s>tid 
sum of £ shall be levied on the goods and cllfittels of the 
said deceased, which here>tfter slmll come to the hands of the 
Defend>tnt, as Executor (M" Administmtor) as >tfores>tid, to be 
administered, a,ud it is further ordered th>tt the Pbintiff do pay 
to tbe Clerk of this Court, on 01' before the day of 

, 18 , the sum of £ , being the costs 
incurred by the Defend>tnt in proving the admiuistmtion >tllegeel. 

Given under the Se>tl of the Court this day of 
18 

[Seal.] By the Court, 

Clerk of the Court. 

No. 46 ... -Judgment arlainst an Exewt01' 01' Ad'lninistl'at01', 
who aclmits his relJ1'esentrdive chal'acim' and the Plain
t~jJ" s demand, but alleges a total 01' pa1,tial A dministm
tion of Assets, and does not pj'ove the Acl'lnil1/isi1·ation. 

No. 
In the Loc>tl Court holden at 

Betweon A.B., Plaintiff, anel C.D., Executor (01' Adminis-
tr>ttor) of deceased, Defend>tnt. 

Upon he>tring this cmlse at a Court this day holden, it is 
>tlleged th>tt the Pl>tintiff do recover against the Defendant the 
sum of £ for , and it is ordered that the 
Defend>tnt do p>ty the same to the Clerk of this Court at 

on or before the day of 18 . 
And the defendl1nt h,wing admitted his represent>ttive ch>tmcter 
>tnd tl.lso the Plaintiff's demand, ftne! Imving >tlleg-ed >t tot>tl (01' 

pm·tiall >tdministmtion of the goods of the s>tid clece>tsed, which 
cmne to the hmlds of the Defend>tnt >ts Executor (01' Administmtor) 
to be >tdministered, it appe>trs to the Court that the Defendant h>ts 
not proved to the Court the >tdministmtion alleged. And it is 
further ordered that if the Defend>tnt sh>tll make default in pay
ment of the said sum the same sh>tll be levied as follows :-The 
sum of £ [debt and costs] of the goods and clmttels, which 
were of the s>tid deceased, and which meme to the Defend>tnt >ts 
>tforesaid, if the Defenehnt has so much thereof in his h>tnds to be 
>tdmillistered, and if he has not, then tlmt the residue of the sum 
of £ [debt] be levied of the goods and chattels of the said 
deco>tsed which here>tfter slmll come to the hands of the De
fend>tnt, >ts Executor (or Administmtor) as >tforesaid, to be ad
ministered, and that the sum of £ [the costs J be levied upon 
the propel' goods of the Defend>tnt. 

Given under the se>tl of the Court this d>tyof 
18 

[Seal.] By the Court, 

Clerk of the Court. 

No. 47.-S1t11Hnons to an Exewto1' of Plnintij!"s intention 
to ctpply to the 001Wt when assets have come to Defen
clnnt's hands since judgment. 

No. 
In the Local COl1l't holden at 

Between A.B., Pl>tintiff [aclclress and occ1Lpation], >tnd C.D., 
Executor (01' Administmtor) of dece>tsed, 
Defend>tnt [adclress and occupation]. 

The Pl>tintiff having learnt th>tt property of the dec8>tsed h>ts 
com8 to yOlll' [the Defendant's] h>tnds >ts Executor (01' Admillis-
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trator) since the juc1g'ment herein to be administered (>1nd that I 

you h>1ve withholden 'cnd wasted the same) intends to ltpply to 
the Court to be holden 011 the dny of 18 , 
at the hour of in the forenoon, for [tu order that the 
debt (0), dmmtges) ltud costs s1m11 be levied of the goods and 
chattels of the sa,id decc[Lsccl if havo so llluch thereof to be 
H(lIninistcl'cd (ftncl tlw,t if not, then tha,t it sh;tll he 
levied on yonr propel' and chattels), mld that the costs be 
levied on your g'Ollds i1l1d cimttels. 

You [U'C herehy sllmmoncd to a,ppe"r i1t tho si1id 
Court at tho tilue a,ud place nfol'os[!,id .. to answer touching the 
matters afores"id, 

Dftted this elftyof 18 

Clerk of Court, 

'1'0 [Ihe EOJecutoi' 0;' Aclminislmlot of the deceased]. 

No. 48.-Wa?")'ctnt Execution against the Goods of Ci 
Testata?". 

No. of Ph1int 
No. of vVarrant 

In the Local Court holden at 
Between A.B., Pbintifl', and C.D" Executor (Oi' Adminis-

tmtor) of decc"sed, Defendant. 

Vlhel'eas "t ,t Court holden "t on the 
day of IS ,the Pbintiff obtained a judgment 
ag"inst the Defcncbnt as Executor (01' Administrator) of the said 
deceased for the sum of £ 
for due and owing to the Phintiff by the s"id 
deceased in his lifetime and the sum of £ for costs 
of suit, :tnd thereupen it was ordered the Court th"t the 
Defouchnt shuuld pay the same to the of the Court on or 
before the day of i11st"l-
meuts of for overv 
clef"qlt has 1wen llmclo in " 

the SUl11 

to tho Pln,llltiff uncler the 
costs of this Exeeution, and also to seize 

H.llY llloncy or hanl, notes gad any cheques, hills of 
notes, spC'cialities, (Ii' secul'itiE~S for 

sa,id decease'cl in hi f) lifetil1l0 
or so 11lueh theruof as 
and the of 111ilkl11g 

Defowhnt 11:1th so much thel'l'of in 
and if the Dl'fendant 1111[,11 not so 

lunch tbCl'C(II in his hailds to [vhninlstcl'C'll, thc'l1 tJla.t ,YOtlllwJrG 
and levy of the and ('ha;! Lels, ulonoy or hank notes, 

ehl'ilues, of 0xchlLllg'U, h()uds, 
01' securities for SUlll 

for the (;O,:ts and 
nlld the costs of this Es:ccutioll aJltl of 

wlmt you slmll h:we so levied to n", 
retUl'll of what von hntYc clone under 

lllCclitttcly upon the cxecutiol1 thereof. 
(Even under the Seal of the Court this 

day of it! 

the R''L1l1l" and to 
of t l}(~ Court a.lld 

this 'Yal'l'<Lut iln-

[88l1,1.J By the Court, 
'1'0 the Bn,ilill' of the said Court and) 
othf'], the Assistmlts lhiliffs tlwl'cOT. ; 

])cllt 01' tla,}llHgCS a.djudged 
Costs 
Paltl into Cunrt 
I~elllaining t1n0 
.iYIileag'e 

Clerk of the Court, 

£ 

'rotal n,monnt to be levied ... .£ 

NO'l'IcE.-'l'he goods "ncl chattels are net to bo sold until after 
the end of G cbys next the (by on whieh they w8re 
seized, ttnless they Le of a l1<1tllrc, or at the request of 
the DofC't1li<mt.. 

IJl!L~"CLll)ll was IWlde te the Clerk for this \V <L1'l':,l1t at 
past the hour of in the 1100n of 

the dnyof 11' 
rrurJ'ani8 of' -,Tj};cei"Hi'iof~ 

to In ay l,c (ll'~l!)n /fom 
forills.] 

lite 
fo)'))! 

U1t'cn in [i1orms 88 
accordingly j'I'Uin those 

No. 49.--J7tclgment against an Exewt01' on Ci DevastCivit. 

No. 
In the Local Court holden "t 

Between AJ3., Pbintiff, and C.D., Executor (0)' Adminis-
trator) of deceased, Defendlmt. 

Upon hem-ing the PI"intifI's application in this C>1USO af 
Court this cby holden, it is adjudged that the proportJ-., 

deceased, has come to the h"nds of the 
Dcfend"nt "s his Executor since the judgment 
recovered herein to be the Defendant h>1s 
wasted the same property whereby judgment recovered herein 
renmins nl1s[ttisfiecl. It is therefore ordered tlmt the defendnRj; 
do pay the sum of £ recovered by (or remaining due UPOl:' 
tho judgment of, together with the S11m of.£ the cests ~:~ 
this order to the Clerk of this Court on or before the ceese nwy 

And it is further adjudged that if the make 
thereof an execution sball issne to make and 

sums of the goods and 0lHtttels of the 
s>1id deceased if the Defendmlt has so mllch thereof in his h>1nds 
to be administered, "nd :f he has not then to he lll"de ancllevied 
of the proper goods and elmttels of the Dofembut. 

Given under the seM of the Court this day of 
18 

[SeaL] By the Court. 

Clerk of the Court. 

No. 50.-01'cZer of lleference, 

In the Local Court holden at 

Between A.D., Phil1tiff, mu1 C,D., Dofen(hnt. 
By the consent of the Phintiff and Defelldrmt it is "t " Court 

holden this orderecl that "n matters in difference in this 
Cause (and all nmttel's within the jurisllietion of this Court 
in difference bcbvecn the said he referred to 
of whose nmclc or Oll or before 

thereupon be the day of It! fmcl 
entered tIle jUdg'llU:llt in thi.s C;:LUSB. 

Givcm under the Seal of the Court this 
of IS}) 

By the Court, 

Clerk of the Court. 

No. 51.-8nmlnons to (i Tenant 0)' othe)' person holding over, 
No. 

In the LocDl Court holden at 

Between lLB., Plnintifi', ltl1d C,D., Defendant. 
You m'o hereby sUlllllloned to nppcar at a Loe:Ll Court to be 

holden n,t on the (by of lS, 
at the hOllr of in the forenoon to answer the Pl"intiff 

neglect er rofuso to deliver to him possession of 
m"s:;nocac wllth of a house, etc., 01' as 

be] 
notice that the Pla.intilT cl"ims of you for rent (0)' 

0)' for rent and mesne profits) the sum of £ for 
" from the (by of IS, to the 
d:tyof IS 

And further take notice, if you do not "ppear >1t the s>1id 
COtll't and show 0"US8 why yon do not deliver np possession as 
"foresaid, the IvI:1gistrate of the s,tid Court Hmy order th>1t 
possession of the sa,id premises be by you to the pl:1,il1tiff, on 
01' hpi'( 'I'D SHe 11 as the shaJlluLll1C, and that if such 
order be made be not a warrant may issue to give 
possesBiol1 to the Plaintiff. 

Dated the day of 18 

[SeaL] Clork of the Court, 

'l'o the Defendant 
Costs of this summons 
Chilli for 

.£ 

[On B"ck.] 

'I\Lko n"tic8-If the Phl,intifI in this action be not your im
you must, upon your being sorved with this 
sumlllons shall COIllC to your knowledge, forth

notice thereof to your imlllediate landlord, "ud if you 
such notiee you will be li:1,ble, under Section 102 of 

forfeit to your immediate bncllorcl three ycnrs' l'"ck
]wlcl by you of him in respect of which the 

Im ve issued. 
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No. 52.-S'nm1nons to Ten(JJi~t in Defa7llt 'With Rent. 

In the Local Court holden at 
Between A.B., Plaintiff, and C.D" Defenchnt. 

You are hereby summoned to appear at a Conrt to be holden 
at on the day of 
18 , at the honr of in the forenoon, to answer 
th", _ • ;l5ntiff why possession of a certain situate 
at should not be given up to the Plaintiff 
by reason of the rent payable in respect thereof by you being 11'11£ 
a year in arrear, and the Plaintiff having right by law to re-enter 
for the non-payment thereof. 

"If you shall pay to the Clerk the rent in arrear, and the cests 
of '1:I,is action, as stated at the foot of the Summons, five clear 
days before the day you are required to appear to this summons 
this action will cease, 

And t:1ke notice that if you do not p:1y such rent in arrear and 
costs, or appear at the s:1id Court and show cause why possession 
of the s:1id should not be recovered against you, 
you n1'1y be ordered by the Court to give possession of such 
premises to the Plaintiff, and that if such order be not obeyed a 
warrant may issue to give possession to the Plaintiff. 

Dated this day of 18 

Clerk of the Court. 
Costs of this Summons ,£ 

[On Baek]. 
Take Notice.-If the Plaintiff in this action be not your im

mediate landlord, you must, upon being' served with this Summons, 
or if this Summons shall come to your knowledge, forthwith give 
notice thereof to your immediatel:1ndlord, and if you do not give 
such notice you will be liable under Sec, 102 of this Act to forfeit 
to your immediate landlord three years' rack-rent of the premises 
held by you of him in respect of which the Summons shall have 
issued. 

No. 53.-01·cle1' fo?' RecoveTJ} of Tenement. 
No. 

In the Local Court, holden at 
Between A.B., Plaintiff, and a,D" Defendant, 

Upon the hearing of this cause at a Court holden this day it 
is ordered that the Defendant do g-ive to the Plftintiff possession of 
a certain (01' ?nessuage tvith 
appuTtenances, 01' pa1·t qf a certain house with al'l'w·tenances, 01' 
as the case ?nay be), situate at 

on the day of 
And it is i.tdjudg-cd that the Plaintiff do recover against the 

Defendant the sum of,£ costs, 
And it is ordered that the Defenchmt do pa,y to the Clork of 

the Court the sum (or sums) above mentioned, on or before the 
d'''Yof 18 

Given under the soal of the Court this day of 
18 

By the Court, 

Clerk of the Court. 
To the Defendant. 

Take notice thflt if you do not give such possession a w,n-rant 
may issue requiring the Bailiff of the Court to give possession of 
the said to the Plaintiff, and to levy the sum 
above mentioned, together with fllrther costs. 

No. 54.-Wa1'1'cint fOl' giving Possession of Tenement, 

No. of Plaint. 
No. of Warrant, 

In the Local Court holden at 
Between A,B" Plaintiff, and C,D" Defendant, 

Whereas at a Court holden at on the 
day of 18 ,it was ordered by the Court th[tt the 
Defendant should give the Plflintiff possession of a certain [as in 
su?nmons] situate at [and that the Plaintiff should 
recover against the Defendant] the sum of ,£ for rent (or 
mesne profits, 01' rent and mesne profits and costs). 

And whereas the Defendant has not obeyed the said order: 
These flre therefore to authorise and require you to forthwith give 
l}ossession of the said hereinbefore mentioned premises to the 
Plaintiff. And these are therefore further to require and order 
you forthwith to make and levy by distrc's [tnd sale of the goods 
[tnd chattels of the Defendant wheresoever they may be found 
within the District of the Court (excepting the wearing apparel 
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and bedding of the Defendant or his f[tmily, and the tools [tnd 
implements of his trade, if any, to the value of £5), the said sum 
and the costs of this YVarrant a,nd execution, and also to seize 
and tflke [tny money 01' bank not~s, ,md imy cheques, bills 
of exchange. promissory notes, bonds, specialties, or securi
ties for money of the Defenda,nt which may be there fOlmd, 01' 

such part 01' so much theTeof as lllay be sufficient to satisfy this 
execution, and the costs of Inaking and executing' the sa1118, <:111(.1 to 
pay the amount so levied to the Clerk of this Conrt, and make 
return of "what you have donG under this ''{arrant iUllnecliately 
upon the execution thereof. 

Given under the se'tl of the Court this day 
of 18 

By the Court, 
(Seal), 

Clerk of the Court. 
'1'0 the Bailiff of the said Court. 

Rent (01' mesne l)l'ofits 01' rent and mesne pTofits) ,£ 
Costs 
Poundage for issuing this ·warrant 

Total amount to be levied ,,. ,£ 

NO'l'ICE.-The goods and chattels are not to be sold until after 
the end of five days next following the d,ty on which they were 
seized. 

Application was made to the Clerk for this Warrant at 
minutes past the hour of in the noon of the 
day of 18 

No, !55.-Jnclgment in Detinne. 
No. 

In the Local Court holden at 
Between A,B" Plaintiil', and C.D" Defendant. 

Upon hmtring this cause at a Court holdon this day it is 
adjudged th[tt the Plaintiff do recover against the Defelld,"nt the 
sum of ,£ ,the same being now this clay assessed by this 
Court to be the value of the following chiLttels of the Plaintiif 
wrongfully detained by the Defenchmt, that is to 
e'tate the chattels wh'ich Ihe CO'twt tlecicles to ha:pe been 
the further sum of ,£ for dmmtges for the detention the 
s",icl chattels and the sum of ,£ for costs, '1llcl it is ordercd 
that the Defenchtnt do p"'y the said several sums to the Clerk of 
the Court on the day of 18 

ACl{NOWLEDG:i\IE~T OP 
PAYl'tIENT INTO COUR'l'. 

s. .And it is further ordered that if the 
Defendant shall, on or beforo the said last
lllentioned d",y, p'"y to the Clerk the said 
SUlllS respoctively above ordcred to be paid 
for damn,ges a,l1cl costs ,l,ud also return to 
the Ph1,intiJ'f the said clu1ttels, and if the 
Plaintiff shall then accept the same, then 
s>1tisfactioll of uhis judgment shall be en
tered up by the Clerk on the production to 
him of [t receipt for the sitid chctttels signed 
by the Plaintiff, or his solicit0l' 01' ag(mt, 
into Court. 

Given under the seal of the Court tbis 
of 18 

By the Court, 
[Seal.] 

Clerk of the Court, 

This paragraph is not to be added unless it be pitrt of t.he order of the 
J1:Iagist.rnte. 

No. 56.- Wa1'1'Cmt of EX6mdion in Definne, 

No. 
No. 

In the Local Court of 
between 
Defendant, 

hold('n at 
, Plaintiff, and 

'Whereas at a Court holden [tt on the 
day of 18 ,the P],l,intiff obtained a judgment 
ag[tinst the Defend'1llt for the snm of ,£ the same being 
assessed by this Court to be the value of certain chattels of the 
Pbintiff wrongfnlly detained by the Defeucbnt, ,mcl fo)' the 
further prtYll1ent of £ fOl' danlRges for the detention of 
the said cktttels and of ,£ for costs; and thcronp('l1 it 
WetS ordered by the Court that the Defendant should P'LY the salllO 
to the Clerk of this Court on the day of 
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And it was further ordered that if the Defendant should, on 
or before the sa,idlast mentioned da,y, pay into this Court the said 
sums respectively above ordered to be pa,id for chl,nmges and costs, 
and also return to the Phtintiff the said chattels, and if the 
Phtintiff should then accept the same, then s~ttisfaction of the 
said judgment should be entered up by the Clerk on the pro
duction to him of a receipt for the said chattels signed by the 
Plaintiff or his attorney. And whereas the Defendant did not on 
the said day of 18 , return the said 
chattels to the Plaintiff, and default has also been llmde in pay
ment according to the orders: 'l'hese are therefore to require ~1nd 
order you forthwith to make and levy by distress and s!11e of the 
goods and chattels of the Defendant, whercsoever they may be 
fe,und (cxcept the wearing apparel and bedding of him or his 
family, ttnd the tools ~,nd implements of his trade, if any, to the 
value of five pounds), the sum stated ~,t the foot of this warrant, 
being the amount due to the Plaintiff under the said order in
cluding the costs of this execution; and also to seize and take any 
money or hank notes, and any cheques, hills of exchange, prom
issory notes, honds, speei"lties, or securities for money of the 
Defencbnt, which may there be found, or such part or so much 
thereof as may be sllfficient to s:ltisfy this execution, and the costs 
of making and executing the s"me, and to p"y what you sh,,11 
have so levied into this Court, and to nmke return of wh~tt you 
have done uncler thi~ warrant illllnedhttely upon the exe(mtion 
thereof. 

D"ted this day of ,18 
By the Court, 

Clerk of the Conrt. 
'1'0 the Bailiff of the sn,id Court. 

Valtw of goods detained 
Damages for their detention 
Costs ... 

Paid into Court 

Remaining clue 
Poundage for issuing this warrant 

Total amount to be levied £ 

£ s. cl. 

! 

NOTIcg.-The goods and chattels arc not to he sold until after 
the end of five days next following the day on which they were 
seized, nnless they be of it perishable nature, or nt the request of 
the Defendant. 

Applictttion was made to the Clerk for this vVarmnt at 
minutes past the hour of in the noon of the 
day of 18 

No. 57.-· WalTant of C01nmitment for Contempt. 

In the Local Court holden at 
'1-0 the Bailiff nnd others, the officers of the said Court ancl all 

Peace officers within the jurisdiction of the said Court, and 
to the Governor or Keeper of the Gaol ["scd by the Cow·t]. 

Wherc:ts at a Court holilen on this day A. B. wilfully insu Hed 
the JYlagistmte dlll'ing his sitting in Court (Oi' C. D., the Clerk, 
Bailiff, or omeer ((s the case cm<LY be of the s~Licl Court during his 
attenclance in Court; or wilfully interrupted the proccedings of 
the said Court; 01' wilfully misbelmved in the said Court). 1'hese 
are therefore to require you the said Bailiff, ofIicers, mul others to 
take the said A.B., and to deliver him to the Govcrnor (OJ· keeper) 
of the abovclllentlOned prison; "nll you the said Governor (or 
keeper, etc.) to receive the snicl A.B., and him safely keep in the 
said prison for (h,ys from the arrest uncleI' this w"rrant, 
or until he shall be sooner discharged by due course of law. 

Given under the seal of the Court this clay of 
18 

[Seal.] 
JVIagistrate of the Court. 

No. 58.-BailZff"s Wal'mnt to C7el'le of Foreign 
Court. 

No. of Plaint 
No. of Warrant 

In the Local Court holden at 
Between A.B., Plaintiff, and C.D., Defenchmt. 

Whereas the Warrant of Execution (or Commitment) hereto 
annexed, has been issued out of this Court agninst the goods "nd 
chfLttels of : And w heretts the goods and 
chattels of are out of the ordinary jurisdic-
tion of this Court and are (or is) believed to be within the juris-
diction of the Local Court of holden at 
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of which you are the Clerk. These are therefore to require you 
to cause the said wnrrant to be executed within the ordinary 
jurisdiction of the sttid last-mentioned Loc"l Court. 

Dated this day of 18 
Bailiff of the Loml Court of 

holden at 
To the Clerk of the Local Comt 

of holden at 

No. 59.-A.tliclavit to f/1'mlnd Garnishee OTcle1 .. 
In the Local Court , holden at 

Between Judgment Creditor, and 
Judgment Debtor 

Garnishiee. 
I of , the abovenamed Judgment 

Creditor (or the Solicitor Or Agent for the abovenmnec1 Judgment 
Creditor) make oath nncl say 

1. That I (01' the abovenamed Judgment Creditor) on the 
day of last past, recoverod judgment in the 

Local Court holden at , against the ltboven"med 
Judgment Debtor for the sum of and costs. 

2. That the s"id judgment is still wholly unsatisfied (01' is 
still uns"tisfied to the extent of the sum of £ ). 

3. That E.F., of [state clescription J is indebted to the s"id 
Judgment Debtor in the SlI111 of £ 

4. 'l'hat the said E.F. resides within the jurisdiction of this 
Court. 

Sworn at this (by of 18 
before m8. 

This affidavit is filed on behalf of the abovennmcd Judgment 
Creditor. 

No. 
No. 60.-Garnishee OnZe1' attaching Debt. 

In the Local Court 
Between 

holdC'l1 at 
, J ndgment Creditor, and 

, Judgment Debtor, :md Garuishee. 
Upon hearing' 

affidavit of 
of Counsel for and reading the 

, filed the day of 
18 , and upon 
It is ordered that all debts, owing and accruing, due from the 
abovenmned Garnishee to the ahovenmned .Judgment Debtor be 
attached to answer a judgment recovered ag'ainst the said J udg-
ment Debtor by the abovcnamed Judgment Creditor, in the Local 
Court of , holden at , on the day 
of , 18 , for the sum of £ , on which 
judgment the sum of £ remains due and unpaid. 
And it is further ordered that the said G arnisbee attend this 
Court on the day of , 18 , at o'clock 
in the n0011, to show cause why he should not lmy into 
Court the debt clue from him to the said Judgment Dehtor, or so 
much thereof as may be suflicient to satisfy the said judg-ment. 

Dated this (hy of , 18 
[Seal.] By the Court. 

Clerk of the Court. 
To the aboventl,1lled Garnishee. 
1'0 the abovenamed Judgment Debtor. 
NO'l'B.-If the Gal'uishee pay the alllount of debt, or so lllllch thereof as will 

::;:atisfy the JndgnlCut debt, Into Court f1\'0 clear days bofore the hearing of 
this E?ummolls he will incur no costs. If the Garnisheo does not fl})}Jear 
aud dIspute the debt the Court may order execution to issue against him. 

No. 
No. 61.-J7icZgment against Garnishee. 

In the Local Court holden at 
Between A.B., .Judgment Creditor, and C.D., Judgment 

Debtor, and E.F., Garllishee. 
It is ordered that the said A.B., tho above-montioned Judg

ment Creditor, do recover against the said E.F., the above
named Garnishee, the sum of £ [insert the <LnLount 
q/ the jUclgment (lebt, 01' so ",nch thereof as the debts <L1Jwunt to 1vhen 
the same ("'e less than the jndgment debt] and £ for costs, 
amounting altogether to the sum of £ and it is fill'ther 
ordercd tlmt the Garnishee do pay the same to the Clerk of the 
Court on the d"y of 18 (01' by instftlments of 

for every clays, the first instahnent to be 
paid on the day of 18 ). 

[In wse (lef<Lnlt be made in p<Lyment of <Lny one of snch in
stalments <Lll(l execution issue, it shall be f01' the whole of the 
<Lbove <Lmount then remaining {/1W.] 

D:tkd this day of IF! 

[Seal.] 
By the Court. 

Clerk of the Court. 
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No. 62.-Exec?dion agetinst Gewnishee. 
No. 

No. of Warrant 
In the Local Court of holden at 

Between A.B., .rlldgment Creditor, and C.D., Judg-
ment Debtor, and E.F., Gttrnishee. 

1Vheretts on the cby of 18 the 
Jw '1cent Creditor obtained tt judgment ill this Court against the 
Garnishee for the sum of £ being [portion ofJ the amount 
due by him to the Judgment Debtor, lmd it was therenpon 
ordered that the Garnishee should pay the sum to the Clerk 
on the day of 18 (0)' by instalments 
of for every days). 

'And whereas default has been made in payment according 
to .:,e said order. These are therefore to require and order you 
forthwith to make, and levy by distress and sale of the goods and 
chattels of the said E.F. wheresoever they may be found within 
the district of this Court (except the wearing apparel and bedding 
of him and his family and the tools and implements of his trade, 
if any, to the value of £5), the SLUn stated at the foot of this 
warrant being the amount due to the said A.B. under this order, 
includiug the costs of this execution, and eJso to seize and take 
any money or ]xl,nk notes, cheques, bills of exclmnge, promissory 
notes, bonds, specialities, or securities for money of the defendant 
which may there be found, or such pll,rt, or so mnch thereof as 
may be suflicient to satisfy this execution, ~wd the cost of nmking 
and executing the sa1ll,~, and to pay what yon shall have so levied 
to the Clerk of this Court, and to make return of wlmt you have 
done under this warrant immediately upon the execution thereof. 

Given under the seal of this Court this day 
of 18 

[Seal.J By the Court. 

Clerk of the Court. 
To the Bailiff of the said Court and 

others the assistant Bailiffs thereof. 
Amount for which judgment was obtained. 

Amount of judgment £ 
Costs 
Mileag'e 
Paid into Court 

'rotal amount to be levied £ 

NOTICE.-The g·oods and chattels are not to he solel until after the end of 
five days next following the day on whie11 they were seized, unless they be of a 
perishable nature, or at the request of the f::iuic1 E.F. 

Applim,tion was made to the Clerk for this 1V,1,l'rant at 
minutes past the hour of in the noon of the 
day of 18 

No. 63.-A:tJidavit in S1tpport of an Onle1' 1tnclm' Sec. 111 
of 55 Vict., No. 32. 

In the Local Court holden at 
In the matter of the application of 

for an order under Sec. Ill. 
of 55 Yict., No. 32. 

I, , of Inake 
oath and say: 

1. I am the applicant herein. 
2. A judgment has been obtained against me in the LocaJ 

Court for the District [here set Ottt ft!ll partict!la1'O of 
the j1tdgrnentJ, and I am unable to pay the amount thereof forth
with. 

3. The whole of my indebtedness amounts to £ 
The following are my creditors, and the several amounts owing to 
ohem by me are set opposite their rospective names [set otd debts, 
considemtion, etc., in fitllJ. 

4. My only sources of income are [he),e set Ottt the sctme, 
togethe?' tvith the debto,.'s 1'easons fO?' being tmable to pay his debts, 
ancl any othe?' facts in S"PP01·t of the OJ'de?' asked]. 

Sworn, etc. 

No. 64.-Notice of JJlotion. 
In the Local Court holden at 

Between Plaintiff, and Defendant, 
0';" 

In the matter of, etc. 
Take notice that this Court will be moved on the day 

of 18 ,or so soon thereafter as Counsel can be 
heard for [hM'e fttlly state the natu"e of the application]. 

Dated 
Solicitor for 

To the Clerk, etc. 
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No. 65.-P1·Oo.f of Debt by Cnelit01' in et llwtte1' where an 
m'del' has been made nncle)' Sec. 111 of 55 Vict., No. 32. 

In the Local Court holden at 

In the matter of the estate of, etc. 

I [no,me, etc., of c?'editorJ, make oath and say: 

(1) I am a Creditorin the estate of the said , and 
the said Debtor owes me the smn of £ for [here state nature 
of the debt], full particulars whereof are hereto annexed, marked 
""A.H 

Sworn, etc. 

No. 66.-01'Cle1· 1mcle1' Sec. III of 55 Vict., No. 32. 

In the Local Court holden at 

In the matter of the applicil,tion of, etc. 

Upon reading the affidavit filed herein, and upon hearing 
Counsel: It is ordered tlmt the estate of the abovementioned 
Debtor be administered under the provisions of Sec. Ill. of 55 
Yict., No. 32 : And it is flU'th8r ordered that the said Debtor pay 
to the Clerk of this Court the sum of £ on the first 
day of overy month, the first of such payments to be made on 
the day of ,18 ,until the sum of 
shilling's in the pound be paid on each and every of the said 
Debtor's liabilities, which said sum shall be in full satisfaction 
,md dischargo of the said Debtor's liabilities. And it is further 
ordered [here set Ogt any fuc/'the,' terms imposed]. 

[Seal.] By the Court, 

Clerk of the C(.urt. 

No. 67.-Cer·tificate fOI' Costs. 
(Under Sec. 2, of 51 Vict., No. 10.) 

In the LoCt,l Court, holden at 

Between 

and 

I (0" We) , being the 

, Plaintiff, 

, Defendant. 

Magistrate (01' JYIagistrates) who heard the above action, herel,y 
certify that the said action involved [set 01~t eithe?' a novel m· 
di.Oiwlt point of law, M' that the q1testion involved in st~ch litigation 
was qf impM·tance to some class 0" body of p61'sons, 0" of general or 
p11blic interest]. 

Dated 
Magistrate. 

No. 68.-Application f01' Jndg1nent-Sn1nmons. 

Between 

and 

THE DEBTORS' ACT, 1871. 

, Plaintiff, 

, Defendant. 

I apply for the issue of a JUdgment-summons against the 
said Defendant in respect of a judgment [01' orderJ of this Court 
[01' of the Local Court of holden at 

And I undertake to prove, to the satisfaction of the Court at 
the hearing, that the Judgment Debtor has 01' has had since the 
date of the judgment [or orderJ the means to pay the sum in 
respect of which he has made default, and that he has refused 01' 

neglected, 01' refuses or neglects, to pay the said sum. 

I am aware that if I do not prove the same accordingly, that 
I shall have to pay the costs of this summons. 

Judgment Creditor or his Solicitor. 
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No. to be filed on 
8UIilllWnS u;he1'C it ·is sonyht on an 
11 Loca l Coud. 

for JncZ[lment
Order of a Con.1't not 

l, 

THE DEB'l'ORS' J~C'l', 187l. 

In the LOCQI Court of holden l,t 

01' O)'(lcl', 01' Dee)'ec of the 81tprelne 
and lYlatyimomal cc,",ses] 

css,-lJc'sei'i)Jtion and Defendant 

the nbove-mentionecl Plt,intiff, make onth 
and srw:-

1. 'fhnt on the 
ohtained II 

d"yof 18 , I 
Of Deci'ce, or Order, in the Snp1'enw Contt or 
and 11[at'1'irnonia,l causes, (/,$ the case 1nay be] 

, the nbove-nmned Defendr1l1t, for the 
in fhe 
against 
plLymcnt of the sum of 

2. 'l'lmt there is still clue 
Dee)'ce] the sum of 

on the snid [J1uZgmeni, or Order, OJ' 

Sworn nt, etc. 

No. 70.-JlI.cl[llnent-S1WtmOns. 

THT~ DEB'l'ORS' AC'!" 1871. 

In tho Lom,l Court holdon nt 

Plttintiff, lmd Between Defendant. 

Whcrcns the nbove-nmncd l)hintiIT hQS obtninecl judgment 
ag'a.inst you for the suru of ,£ nnd £ costs in the 

Court, nlld you have made default in pnyment 
thereof (or part or an instalment thcreof) and there is now duo 
ancl plWltble on the said judgmont the sum of £ You 
me therefore hereby SllllJl1l0ned to appen.r personally at this 
Court holden n.t on the day of 18 , 
rtt the houl' of in the noon and be cxmnined 
touehing the mOrtllS you lmvc of pnying t.he ">tid judgment dobt, 
rmd to show cause why you should not be imprisoned for such 
torlll (not exceoding six weeks) as to thc IIlagistmtc shall seem 
meet. 

Amonnt of judgment including costs to 
judgnl0nt 

Amonnt pn.id since judgment 
Babnce duo 
Costs of judgment summous service 
Ji'ces paid ... 

'rotn.l duo 

,£ s. cl. 

No. n.-01'der f01' Pnyment by Instalments. Jllcl[lment
S·u?Il.1nons. 

No. 
In tho Ijocnl Court of 

Between 
holden [Lt 

, Plaintiff, 
and 

Defenda.nt. 
Acrr~OWI"!mG1\1E:NT OF PAY1IENT INTO COUltT. 

Date. ncceivcd hy. vVHl'JlmAS tho Plain-

Sel~ti')ll 
dc~)t. 

~.~. ~'·--~~~---c---·~--~·~-~~---~-~~-i tiJI obtained a judg-
mont of this Court 
ag~ail1st the Ddencl
ant for th<il snm of 
£ for his dobt 
mill costs, upon which 
judgment and the 
8uhscqi18nt process 
issHod thereon the 
S11m of ,£ is 

!--~-~----~I still dne. 

tll c instance of t.ho 
whieh the Dcfenchnt 

COUl't to 
to 

GAZETTE, "V.A. [JUNE 19, 1897. 

It is ordered, that the Defendant do p',y the amount still due 
on the said judgment, and the costs of the said summons and its 
hearing, as sttLted nt the foot of this order, into this Court, by 
instalments of ,£ for overy days; the first pa.yment 
to be made on the dny of 18 

In ca.se default be made in payment of nny one of such 
instnlments, and execution isslle, it shi111 be for the whole of the 
above a1110unt then renutlning due. 

Da,tcd this chy of 18 

By the Court, 

Clerk of the Court. 

£ s. d. 
Amount renw,ining due ... 
Custs of judgment-summons and its hearing 

£ 

No. 72.-01'CZM· upon a J1I.d[lment-Swn-mons c~ltel'in[l 
01'iyinal 01'cle1' 01' J:Zulymcni;. 

'rI-IE DEu'ron,s' Actr, 1871. 
In the 

No. of phint .................... . 
No. of judgment-summons .. . 

Between [adc/ress ancl description] Pbil1tiff, 
and [present address, clesei'ipli.on, (J.llcl, ~f 7cn01vn, place of 
employment] Ddel1d:mt. 

~Whereas 

And whereas a summons W,tS, at the instance of the Plnilltiff 
duly issued out of this Court, by which the Defencbnt was required 
to appeal' pel'sonn.lly nt this Comt on thc cby of 
18 ,to be examined on onth touching the mc:tus he had then or 
had lmd since the date of the [j1Ulgmcnt Or onICl'] 
to pay the said sum, which SUlllmons was proved to this Court to 
lmve been personally a.ncl duly served on the Defondant: 

ACKNOWLEDG"i.\IEN'l' Ol? PAYl\IEN'l' IN'I'O COURT. 

Date. £ s. d. Hcceivcd by 

It is ordered, thnt 
the Defendant do 
pa.y the amount 
still due on the 
saidjudgment,and 
tho costs oHhc said 

------I-I~--I---:---~--~-~-~--~~-~ ~- summons and its 

-----1--'- ~~ ~~ ___ ~~ llC'aring, as statecl 

--~--·-I~-- --i-~'-----~~-----

at the foot of this 
01' del', to the clork 
of this Cohrt, by 
instalments of £ 
for every dnys ; 

~~--~-~~-~~~-I- -~',--i--------I. tho first payment 
to be made on the 
clay of 18 

Given under thc Seal of the Court this 
18 

day of 

Clerk of the Court. 

£ s. cl. 
Amount on judgment or order l'cnmining cluo 
Cost of judgmcnt-sullllllons and its hearing 

£ 

No. 73.-01'cler of Commitment on an OrcZe1' 01' J1td[lment 
(:!' Cl, Court other them a. Local COll1't. 

'1'HE In:B'l'ORS' AC'1', 187l. 

In tbo [title of the C01"'/ ordering the commiial]. 

Botween 

No. of plaint 
No. of judgment-summons 
No. of order 

Plaintiff, 
and 

Defendant. 

'1'0 the B:l.ilifTs of the said Conrt and 11.11 Peace Officers within 
the j llrisclietion of the Slloicl Court, to tho Governor or 
](cepol' of the [Pr1:son usecZ by the 001L1·tJ. 

Wherctts the Plail1titl' obtained n judg'ment ag·a.inst the Defendant 
in the :81'rJ)'one Cou.)'! 0)' as the ca.se may /JC], on the day of 

C' for the Bmll of £ , and there is 
110-W dU8 nul pay::1hlo npon the said juug'ment the SUlll of .£ 
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.... ~l1cl \vhereas a SlUlllll011S 'vas, at the instance of the PlaintifI, 
duly issued out of this . which the Dc'fondant was 
re(luirecl to ~1pperLr personally Court 011 thc 
day of 18 to be examinod on oath 
the means he had then or has since the cbto of the I 
0)' order], to pay the said sum, which summons was 'proved to 
this Court to have been personally a1](l duly served on the 
I' ~{~llclallt; 

1-ncl "whereas, at the hearil1O' of the said Sl111111101lS, it has no\,{ 
been proved to the mtisfactio';; of the Court that the Defenduut 
[no-w has, OJ' has ha(I] since the dat(;l of' the 
llleans to pay the snUl in l'csl)Cct of as 
aforesaid, and [has 1'efHsed, 01' neglected, 0)' then re/used, 0)' neglected] 
to:-l)ay the saUIe ; 

Now, therefore, it is ordered that the DcfC:lldant shall bc 
C0l11111ittecl to prison fol' [not Cii]ccc(Hn(J six u:eel:sJ un1e;)8 he 
shall sooner pay the sums, in plLymcnt of he has so 
ll1ade default; together ,vith the prescribed costs heroina.fter 
mentioned. 

'rhese are, therefore, to reqnire you the mid Blliliffs, and 
others, to take the Dofenchnt, ,md to deliver him to the Governor 
or keeper of the ,(sell by the Crnt1'll, and you the said 
Governor or lweper receive the Dofendllllt,8,ml him keep 
in the s"id prison for days from tho undor 
this order, or until he shall be sooner discktrged by due course of 
law. 

Given under the s8,,1 of 
day of 18 

this 

Clerk of the Court. 

AU10l111t of judgluont or Ol'c1el' l'Olllftining' duo 

Costs of judgment-summons ml(l POUlll[n,gC 
on this ordcr 

Amonnt upon the pll,ynhmt of which the 
prisonor is to bo disclml'god 

£ s. d. 

'l'his order ,'emains in f01'ce one yCtt1' from the elate thorcof. 

No. 74.-0Tdc1' of COllHn cit1nent. 

'rilE DEBTORS' .A.C'l', 1871. 

In the [title of C01t1't o1'de1'ing committeel]. 

No. of plaint 
No. of judgll18ut-sulnlllolls 
No. of order 

Between A.B., plcl,intiff, n,nd C.D., defembnt. 

To the B"iliifs of the sn,id Court >cnd >cn Pcnce Officers within 
the jurisdiction of the said Court, to the Gov<:'rnor 01' 

Keeper of the [P"ison 1(sed by the C01Wt J. 
'Whereas the Pbintiff obtttined n, judgment 

the Defendant in tho Local Court of 
on the day of 
of £ , tog'ethcr with £ for 
thereof [01' of shillings, part 
made default; 

Ol'd 81'J against 
>ct 

And whereas a 81.111n110118 was, at the instance of the Plaintiff, 
duly issued out of this COlU·t, by which the Defl'llCbnt 
required to n,ppe>cr personally at this Court on the 
da,y of 18 , to be ex>cmined on oath 
the men,ns he had then or had h"d since the d'lte of the 
[O?' order], to pEltY the said sun), v,-hiuh Slll111110nS 

this Court to have been personally and 
Defendant; 

And whereas, at the hearing of the sa,ic1 BU.tlLIW)llB, 

provod to the sn,tisf>cction of the Court th3~t 
has [01' bas ImdJ since the date of thc judgment La,. 
11l8ans to pay the SHIn in respect of ,vhich he llJacle 
2"foresaid, n,nd has refused [0,. neglected], [or then refused 
neglected] to pay the s,une; 

Now, therefore, it is ordered tlmt the Defendant shall he 
co'mnitted to prison for unless ho shall 
sooner pay the sums, in payment of which he so nmde deflmlt; 
together with the proscribed costs her'2inaftel' mentioned. 

These are, therefore, to reqnire you ~)ho said B~liliff, Bailii1s, 
and others, to take the Defendant, and to deliver hilll to the 
Governor 01' kecl)Or of the [prison nse(t the GonrtJ, and you 
said Goverllor 01' keeper to receive the rrnd hilll 

keep in the said prison for 
nnder this order, 01' until ho shall be 5:J01181' 

course of' la\v. 
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Given 11ndor the seal of 
day of 

this [insert elate of o,.de,.] 
18 

E.F., 
Clerk [or Registmr] of the Court. 

Amouut of judgmcnt or order including costs 

Paid into COlU·t; 

./U110nnt unpaid and due on jndg'lnent 
Dedut:t tL1110unt of iustalrncnts at s. per 

111011th, ·which vr81'8 not required to have 
been paid beforo the date of this ,,"arrant 

Cclsts of 
this 

and pouncla.ge 011 

Amount upon the p>cyment of which the 
prisoner is to be discharged 

£ s. d. 

'1'hi8 order remains in force one ycar from the date thereof. 

No. M'/UTNI,j'" faT the cl'ischarge of (L Dq/entlant )1'0111 
Custody. 

In the Local Court holden at 
Between LLB., plaintiff, and C.D., defendant. 

ccrtify tlmt the Defcmlttnt who W>cS cOlllmitted to 
by virtue of IY l'it uncleI' the Seal of this Court 

cbtc the cl"y of If) [has paid n,nd 
the stun of 11101!.ey for the 1l0n-prLYlllent \vhcl'cof he ",'as 

so l'Olnl11jtt~.fi, togothor vi'ith all eost,s due Hnd pn.lYl"blo by hiln in 
l'l)Spect thereof mld t1ll1t tl10 DofendrmtJ nm,)', in respect of sueh 
WrtlT~Lllt, be forthwith disclml'g'Gd out cf your custody. 

GivGll under the Senl of the Court this chy 
of 18 

By leave of the Court, 
[ScaL] 

Clork of the Court. 
To the Goverllor 01' keep~r of 

SCALE OF COS'l'S. 

Scale of P(f/rl'lj a·,}Hl Part'iJ Cos·is in Local COtt-rt cases 'tvhere the 

t<HW1(·nt c/eeimccl is OVe1' £20. 

8 I o 13 4, 0 P ., 
3 4 () 5 0 11 6 

0 010 0 015 
-~ (l 6 8 0 6 

,J 0 " 0 0 5 

3 

:3 0 ., 4 0 .5 ;) 

1 0 1 10 G 2 
3 0 U ,1 0 0 5 
:3 0 0 .5 0 0 

0 0 0 0 3 
.5 5 0 IJ G 8 010 

0 0 0 0 ;) 0 0 5 
3 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 .5 

0 () :3 0 0 0 0 .5 

0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 

" ·1 0 6 8 0 G 
5 0 7 0 0 7 

v 0 U 0 3 0 0 ., 
11r(' 1J1·ief 0 0 1 10 0 2 0 0 2 10 

.. _. - --------~----*, 

,1 
8 

0 
8 

0 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

8 
0 
0 
0 
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Scale of Pa1·ty and Pm·ty Costs-contin1led. 

O!lths (sum l)(J,id). 

Attending sv'.'of1riug affidavits ... 
Alll10tices not othcl'\\>1se specified 
Prcecipe for writ of execution 
Prrecipo for SUbpCBllfL... ... ... , .. 
Each copy suhprona for service ... . .. 
All uttendancos at the office of the clerk 

which he luay, on taxation, thiuk 
necessary... ... .,. ... . .. 

Attending Court to support or oppose 
now trial, motion, 01' motion to set 
aside proceedings, or fLpplication 
not otherwise specified, l,e)" dimn _,. 

Attending Court with counsel 011 any 
such lHotioll, )lC), die!}'/, ... ... .., 

Instructions for and drav,ting brief on any 
such lllOtioll ... ... .. 

Drawing- and copy all necessary orders 
A 11 necessary eopieR 

NOli) 'l'l"ials. 

Costs to be allowed 011 the fmlllC scale as 
original trial. 

Cost!; of the da!} on adjournment. 

Counsel's or solicitor's fee on adjourll~ 
Inent where no part of the heaJ.'ing 

£ s. cl. £ s. <1. 

o ;) 4 
020 
o -1 0 
010 
o 0 6 

o 3 ., 
020 
04.0 
010 
006 

o 2 0 0 0 

110 

o 10 

o 10 6 
020 
010 

110 

o 15 0 

o 15 0 
030 
010 

£ s. cl. £ s. d. 

068 
040 
060 
o 0 
o 0 

050 

2 0 

o 
1 0 0 
040 
o 0 

068 
040 
060 
020 
010 

068 

2 10 6 

5 0 

1 5 0 
o -I 0 
o 0 

takes phtee . 0 10 6 0 15 0 1 1 0 1 10 6 
Attending' with' coul~-~el if'· member of 

another firm 0 6 8 0 10 0 15 0 1 1 0 

Arbitration. 

Same costs to be allowed as 011 hearing 
before the ]Vfagistrate. 

The QUlOUllt of Arbitrators' fees shall he, 
in the discretion of and fixed by the 
Jlfagistratc. 

Ordets under Bankruptcy Acf', and Appli~ 
cations for ComnLitmcltt. 

Attending' Court, 
opposing sarne, pCi' 

Oh ambers. 

for order. or 

Attending to make, or oppose motion or 
on any other llw,tter or application in 

1 :J G 

Chambers 0 6 8 0 10 6 0 15 0 1 1 0 

Attachment 01' Debts. 

Costs all proceedings for attaclUllcllt of 
debts shall he on the Sfunc scale as 
costs of an origiual trial, so far ns tho 
samo aro applicable (except far as 
fee to Couusel or Solicitor con~ 
corned. which shall be the sanle as in 
undefended actions). and shall follow 
the smue settle as the costs of t.he 
original action. 

SCALE OF ALLOWANCES '1'0 WITNESSES .A'1'TENDING 

'1'HE LOCAL COURT. 

Professional men, pcr client ... 

All witnesses other than professionnl mon and labourers, 

£ s. d. 
1 1 0 

pe1' diem 0 15 0 

Labourers 0 7 0 
Any witness living more th~U1 two miles from the 

Court shall be n llowed his expenses of comin g to 
and returning from the Court (not exceeding Is. 
a mile for one W~Ly only), and shn11 also be 
nHowed at the a,foresaid rate per c/;iem from the 
time thnt he required to leave his home to attend 
the Court until he could reasollnbly return thereto. 
Provided that in case a witness call travel by rail-
way, the raihn1Y fare only slmll be allowed in lieu of 
the mileage fee aforesaid. 

I ~l,pprove of the foregoing General R,nle8 (l,nd Orders, 
with the advice of the Executive Council. 

GERAR,D SlYIITH, 

Governor. 

D,.ted the 16th day of June, 1897. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [JUNE 19, 1897. 

SCALE OF COURT FEES. 
Fees in cases t.p to £5 a1'e 1'eg1llated by 51 Vict., No. 10, Sec. 1, 

as follows :-
"Where the sum sought to be 

recov cred does not exceed 
Ten shillings 

'1'here shall be paid in lieu 
of such Magistrate's and 
Clerk's fees a fee of 

s. d. 

1 0 
Exceeds Ten shillings, but 

does not exceed a pound ... 
Exceeds a pound, but does 

not exceed On e pound Ten 
shillings 

Exceeds One pound '1'en shil
lings, but does not exceed 
Two pounds 

Exceeds Two pounds, but 
does not exceed Two pounds 
Ten shillings 

Exceeds 'Two pounds 'ren 
shillings, but does not ex
ceed Three pounds 

Exceeds Three pounds, but 
does not exceed Three 
pounds '1'en shillings 

Exceeds three pounds Tcn 
shillings, but does not ex
ceed Four Pounds .. 

Exceeds Pour pounds, but 
does not exceed J?onr 
pounds Ten shillings 

Exceeds Four pounds Ten 
shillings, but does not ex
ceed Five pounds ... 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 

do. 3 0 

do. 

do. 5 0 

do. 6 0 

do. 7 0 

clo. 8 0 

do. 9 0 

do. 10 0 

"VHEI"tEAS by Section 119 of" '1'he Small Debts Ordinance, 1863," 
it is provided that the Governor, with the advice of the Executive 
Council, from time to time may vary, lessen, or increase the fee of 
Court payable under the said Ordinance, an ,1 cubstitute other 
fees in lieu thereof, lmd may order entirely ne 'ees in proceed
ings thereafter authorised in such Courts: Now, 'l'HERE]'ORll, r 
Lieut.-Colonel Sir Gerard Smith, Knight Comlllander of the Most 
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor 
and Commander-in-Chief in l1nd over the Colony of Western 
Australia and its Dependencies, &c., &c., &c., with the advice of the 
Executive Council, do hereby order and direct tlmt on and after 
the commencement of the foregoing G cneral Rules and Orders, 
uncleI' the said Act approved by me, with the ndvice aforesaid this 
day, the list of fees hereunder set forth shall be charged and 
payable on proceedings in the Local Conrts, anrl be substituted 
for the list of fees set forth in Schedule B to the snid Ordinance, 
so far as the said last-named list remains in force :-

"\Vhell amount ,,\V116n Ulnount 
claimed exceeds J;5 and claimed 

does not exceed £50. exceeds £50. 
Plaint fee and all proceedings 

judgment 
to £ s. d. £ s. cl. 

o 12 0 1 0 0 
Filing aflid:wits, notices of motion, 

including nIl documents and 
notices not otherwise specificd 

Issuing subpmna to witnesses 
every writ of execution 
Bailiff's notice of execution 

" certificate of judgment 
Filing notice of defence 

" every confession 
]<"or appointment to tax 

" every search 
" writ of attachment 
" replevin bond 

Judgment or other summons or pro
cess not otherwise specified 

B"il~U"s Fees. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 

1 
1 
2 
1 
:3 
1 
1 
2 
o 
:3 
:3 

2 

Serving any summons, rule, notice, order, or 
other document or proceeding ... 

Executing writ of execution, commitment, or 
arrest, or any other writ or \V1UTant ... 

Pouncbge 3 per cent. on the alllount raised 
and paid into COlUt 

]'01' keeping possession under a writ of exe-
cution each day 

For making levy 
For everv £ over £20 ... 
For mile~Lge in the execution of any writ, or 

oll service of any summons, notice or 
other document or proceeding per mile 
(onc way only), excepting where a rail-
way is available, when the r,"ilway fare 
only shall be allowed in lieu of the 
mileage fee ... 

In all Cl"1SCS not herein provided for, such 
fees as the Magistrate shall allow 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
() 

o 
6 

6 

020 
010 
030 
010 
030 
020 
020 
030 
006 
030 
050 

050 

Under AJ50. 
s. cl. 

Over £50. 
s. d. 
2 0 1 0 

5 

5 
o 

1 

o 

o 
o 
3 

o 

7 

6 
5 
o 

1 

o 

o 
o 
3 

o 

NOTB.-].Iileage to be reckoned one way only, and any fraction of 11 mile to 
be reckoned as t1 mile. 

Dated the 16th day of June, 1897. 

G ERARD SMITH, 
Governor. 




